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I BACKWAIm LOOK I

BULLOGH

TEN YEARS AGO

From Bulloch Tnn�s

•

PRE NUPTIAL PARTIES
Lovely parties continue to be

Purely Personal.

given

honor of MIss Mntllyn Nevils und
Chulles Hendrix \I ho will be marr-ied
lIage of their daug hte I
Ell oise D eune
Lester Edenfield SI spent
Sunday to Lt Lanning Parsons RIsher son Sunday In a beautiful ceremony at
In Savannah
the
Statesboro
Primitive
Baptist
Mrs Harold Tf llmuu was a VIsitor of Col
and
MIs James FlunlIJll' church
Thursday everung It rhel:
m Suvann 11\
RIShel
of
home
III
S
C
The
Vidaliu
wed
Mr and MI s J W
Monday
Bamburg
Flank \Vllhams spent the week end dll1g took plnce on August 16th
Cooper enter-tained with a tour course
\
\I ith f"onds
MIss Rust IS the daughter of th" dinner fOI MIss Nevils lind Mr
m Jacksonville
Ben
MIs Horacj, Smith and MIss
former Kathleen Monts at States
drix
Covers were placed 101 twenty
Betty boro
Smith spent Fr-iday III Macon
She \I III I eceive her A B de
Gomg from Statesboro were the honor
MIs Paul Le'\I. spent
gree III Elnglish from Wmthrop Col
In
gue;;ts nnd hel mother Mrs Charles
Savannah with Mrs W C �aturday
lege III Febr uury
At Winthror; she NevIls
A lovely pal ty en
Tucker
Friday at
IS n
Mr and Mrs E L Bar�e� have
member
of
tel noon was given with MISS
Senior
Order
VIC
ro
Deborah
turned from a VISIt to Jacksonville
president of the student body a mem Prather hostess at bridge It her home
Mrs P G Walke: of Atlanta was ber of Book and Key and aasoclute on Jones Avenue
Garden
flowers
a VIsitor In the
were placed about the looms
city during the week editor of The Johnsoniun
und fOI
Lt Risher was
Mrs R E Belcher and son
Jlwduabed from The refreshments Boston cream PIC, top
VISited relatives III Atlanta last week CItadel III June 1952
There he wna ped with rca ere un and chocolate
a member of the Roundtable
DeWItt Boyd
of Gadsden
and the syrup was served with tea and assort
Ala
Summer-all Gunrds
spent the week end here with rela
At present he ed nuts
Later Coca Colas wei e pass
tives
IS stationed at Fort
ed
M18" Nevils was the recipient of
Benning Ga
Mr and MIS H L
•
•
•
a piece of her china
A crystal flower
Hodges and son
bowl for high score was recolved
George, of Metter were VISitors here MI�S KENNEDY BRIDE
by
SundAY
MISS Jackie Zetterow.r for low salt
OF HARRY WARREN
Edd)e Hodges Jimmy BO\len and
and peppers went
MIS Earl Swi
t,.
Tn a
Charles Clements spent
ceremony tuklllg cord and 101 cut MISS Kathleen
Sunday at pace
Bald
I
n
qUle y
Savannah Bench
,y afternoon at 3 Won a wlOtel costume Rower
Other
I
Mrs C P Olhff spent several
Kennedy guests were Mrs Lane Johnston MISS
days
M
thiS weak In Sylvama us the
Bondur lnt Mury Loulsc Rimes
MISS Frunces
guest of 0
a
s oro
MIS Will Sharpe
ecame the b"dc ot
R,ckley MISS Betty BUlnoy Brannen
Warren son of Mr MISS
Mrs J,m Cheek and son Steve
Joe
Woodwald
&!"
Betty
MISS Etta
un
rs
ell spent se eral
daY'! du,,"<l' the past I The Reverend FI Warlen of Pulaski Ann Akllls and MISS Jan G Iy
\I eek at
edellck WIlson p IS
thell home here
A delightful bre Ji,fast W IS
I
tor
given
the
of,
Mr Hnd Mrs W W
Statesboro Method,"�
Brannen md church
Saturday morn111g 10' MISS Nevils by
the dOllble
cll1ldlen Becky and
.,ng MIS MIckey Satchel of
Wyley spent last SCI VIce In t e
at
Augusta
"eek at Savann lh
presence of the Ilnn)-i
the home of hel parents Ml
Bench
and
dmte famIlies unci u few claBO (rlends
8111 Everett of MettcH vlsltJed
Mrs Loy WutCi R
An �11 tlstlC frUIt
dUI
arch \\U8 played by
lll,g the "eek end With hiS
:urnngemcnt was used on the Imen
gl:lnd
ro)
-fo land
The vows \\01
agel
1110thOi Mr::; John Evetett
cov'tHed table flam which the meal
spoken befolc til altar of white
1\lrs Ellie Youngblood und son
of tomclto JUice ulcakftlSt
J
consisting
c�rvs
mthclllUOlS and
1.J of Edgaflelrl S C
und white suge SCI 1mbled
vIsited hel SIS
eggs ImSIn muffInS
t\pers III blUllched c1I1d llobra
tel Mrs L P Moole
The cheese clsselole
Tuessfay
Jalll alld hot biSCUits
tapels \lele lIghted by the bride S WllS selved A carli
Mr ulld Mrs J PLumb
table WAS given
and son
COllSlllS
and Ralph How.lId JI
Jlmnle of Edgefield S C
MISS Nevils
Othel gues's IIlcluded
vIsited
hilda given an lllullltlge
their IUnt MIS L P Moole
by hAr MIRs t:'r LnCcg Rackley MISS Joanne
Tuesday
AlthUi
l\Il nnd MIS Pnul
Howard
waS'
Sheolouse MISS Betty Anti Sh'erman
Snuve nn'i chll
dl en All ond Paula
Il III hel ballerlll I length weddlll!!' Miss
of Millen spent
Betty BUl ney 131 linn III M I;
of
lIet made '\lth Inn� HlIl
S Iturday With MI
lIId Mrs Alf,eri
Watels MIS Waltel Odom 'MIS
SICC:fe Ilce JUC et
Her SllOlt Vel! of (halles NeVIls IIld
Dorman
MIS loy Watels
\\OS cHug-ht to u nUllOW I.mnd
MI onrl MIS Flank
Williams
SatuJday tfti?lllooIIMlssJucile1tat
nnd peal Is She CUI
flS ,l!lIcstfot fOI
sevelul dnys hel brothel
telO\\el enlert tilled With H
party at
I
E Evelett and MIS
Y chtysullthemums 1I1d
bl1dge pOlty nt hel hume nenl town
Everett
1\ wute ole lei WIth
Sav:1nmh
pUlpl thloat on hBI home nelr town
Autumn Rov.ers
D white Bible
MI"S Fled Shearollse of
wore used In nttluctlve
Slvannuh
Follo\\lng the celemony Mr.;. und and hot pound cake wa�ulJungem£lnts
spent Tuesduy \\Ith hel mother
MlR
Hcrvetl \\lth
Cordon Blitch and 111.1 lind MIS H Mrs Bondul lilt entc! tallied WIth '"I Coca Oolas
131 eakfast cluna was the
mform d I eceptlOn The brute s table
\V 8111th
to the honol ��
gift
r'01
high SCale
Wlq coveJed wlt!h n cut \\ork
l\1J
and lac."e MISS
md MIS Willis Cobb have re
Betty Womack won nn ash tl
centel cd With the
turned to their home,"
beautifully on a stand net1ume iOi cut went lY
Mount
Rocky
to
"colated \lL>dchng cake sUrloundod
N C afb r
havng been hOle for Lhe
I\1lss Be�ty BUlney Blanncn and for
by tmy whitt'" aJuysnnthemums and low
tobacco se tson
MISS Fiances Rackley wus gwen
ieln The cl1kp "as served \\Ith
�"s F' M Akllls of Columbl
punch 1"1 tis
OIIlhe,s plaYlllg wete !'ifrs I
S Bnd
C spellt a few da'R
selVlng \\hle MISS Mnnl' lIet Klnl
�hB
Mickey Sutcher, MISS Shllley Gul
dllllt1g
Mettel
iorough
MISS Chll{lotte Wal
WIth hOI "Istel
M,s L B Ta Y lor
MISS Debollh Prathel
Icdge
MISS
len
Dublm
Hnd MISS Ann Nevils
Hnd fMI T Iylol
Etta Ann AkIllS, MISS Betty Jo \Vood
wele passed by MISS
MIS J
0 John!1ton
Betty
wmd
Mrq
Bilice
MISli Mary LOUIse Rllnes and
amm
.vann Ih
MIS W L PlItch
Ollrff MI .. F'ed Snuth lind
Mrs H II Watels
Mrs \\,11
I
Jrd Jr
lis Cobb \lCle VISltOIS In
kept the bride s book 111<1
A cOUltesy of Tue"dav l1ftelnoon
Atlanta dUl
the
JI
WRS
MI
S
eetlllg
guests
Curl wn� the seated teo
lnl(. the pnst \\ eek
M
J!�
glv'Cn
by
Andelson Others \Yho lIsslsted wele
All
md MIS
Clover
Buckl Akl11s at the home of hel par
MIS Julian CIOOVCl �IIR E L i\II
have Ictullled to Anlllston MeCullough
ents Mr and MIS
Ala aftol
Jllnps lon.s Gar
�hs
Cone
For 1 den flowers wele usnd
:;pendlOg last week With her mothcl we(
UhOllt the 100l11S
t Simons the bride
lVlIll: J L Johnson
Ing tnp to
Il1d lime shelbet In gmgelnl'e was
1\[1 S Ii
L Kenmol� hns returned wus att18ctlvelv Ittll ed 111 U suit of served With
cheese nbbon
pImiento
to he
home It H lrtw�1I uftci a VISit 1}lum colored fUllie "ith whICh sh
sandWiches, chlek�n salnd
WOI e liZ lrd IcceS80lies
hel C \\ Ith hel SlstOI M I'S Pel
blette ht t and ICfikes and nuts ] n contests
Av
MISS Sue
cy
gloves und whIte orchid The young Simmons \\on II wmb
eJltt and MI Averitt
1 cnstump. flow
couple Will
thelJ home III Logan
MI Rnd Mrs C A
er
and a tall c03tlllne belt "£lnt to
alles nnd Jerr�
vi Ie "hele Mr
who vlsl.ed la�t week entl
\VHllon wlll te leh MI�s Dcbollh Plather
With hCI home
MISS Nevils
economiCS
Mr
WUl ren Will
mother MIS J W Fmbes left
received u plate In her chma Other
on
contmue
hiS
studies
at the UnlVlSrslty
Wedn"'sdnv fOI CahfornlH
",ele MISS Peggy Wnltehlllst
guests
01 GCOlglU
�fr alld Mrs Robert
MI:1s Jan Gay
MISS VII gJtltU Lt!c
Brogdon of
_...
Savannah
md
Floyd M"s JllcklC :I..ttelowel MISS
MIckey OilS "y of PARTIES FOR
VISITOR
Charlotte N C were week end VIS
Betty Womack MISS Fr 1I10'S Rackley
,tors of MIS L P Moore
11. numbe of smnll delightful
MISS !\Ieno Stockdale, MISS Betty Ann
par
MISS Jackie PrICe of
Talll'hassec ties were given last week as a cour Sherman and MIS Earl SWlcold
Fill has 1\1 rlvpd here for .u
Wednefidu\i Mrs F...ul SWlct)rd hon
VISIt and tc.�y to Mrs H L Kenmole of Hal t
'\III be an Ittendant 111 the
well, who V1slted helo \I Ith hOI SIS oled MIS' Nevils WIth a lovely lunch
NeVIls
Hpndrlx \\ eddlng Sunduy
tel
MIS Percy Averitt, 1ml fanuly �on ut hel A\lal tment on College
MISS Vlrgtnln'Lee
Floyd hns leturn Mrs AVeI'1.tt entertall1ed With four stleet Colorful fall rlo\lers \\iAre used
eel from Jackson
and
a
MISS
fOUl coulse
luncheon
whel� slte ta.bles of blldg at her home on Zet
was
served ns an attendant In the
wedding terower Avenue wh re she used a SCI V'eG Covers welP pluCled fOI MISS
of an Agnes Scott
classmate
vUl1ety of cut flov.ers tor d"COtatlnns NeVils MISS Jackie Puce of 'lalla
Mrs Percy Aventt MISS Jo III
hnssee Flu
MIS J W Cooper VI
Crif and served t dessert A pottery flow
hn and Mrs H L
dnha
MISS Pegg, Whltehlllst Man
Kenmore VISited el contalller was the gift to Mrs Ken
I

Jimmy

•

•

next

Monday morning,
Salter"
principal and coach IS looking for
ward to anotlter suceessful
Mr

and MI'S
E
the birth of

Slmo"'1:

fooUiall1'HAS

son

Mrs· J:h� Edsel

Mr and
Martinsville
of

a

Va

announce

White of
the blrtt,

10th

had a radio knocked out
bolt ot ligtnlng durmg a thunder
Fnday mght, Mrs Fields
eui!ered mjurr to one e� by the
blast,
Fredenck B Stephens and hi. wite,
of Savannah commg Into Statesboro
around 6 o'clock Monday
morning
narrowly escaped death when their
car collided Side on wtih a tll,lIer at
�ched to a ear driven by Curtis
Chllnce, of Perkms

by

I

a

I

Keep summer heat outSIde where
comfortable

your room.

wealher

lest

even

by mlulaung

wllh

INSUL.WOOL,

---

gladlOit",

Contact

--_

hlVell lwlt�l
U;)IOnr�lIles��es
hU:

OflrlC(lwlIte
I

�'rcck

....

nnd Mr und Mrs R E
Belche,
Mr and MIS J
D
McClam and
fanllly of Pelham have been V1Slt
mg WIth Mr and MI s
Fred Bland
lit the Rackley home
on

Highway

T

Savannah

Mr and Mrs J W Bukel
haV'" Ie
turned to their home III
Houston Tex
after a VISit here With
hel mothel
Mrs J H Wlltson and other
membelS
01 th<e family
Mr and Mrs Dick

Wade

of

At

lanta spe�t several days last week
flcre wlth her grandmother MIS
J
R Gay
md the H P Womack and
De,ane' \Vat80n families.
Dr

and Mrs (;) R Dekle had
as
"ellk end guests Moo
Charles Loop
Hnd chIldren Janet and
ChaJile of
Greensbolo S C
lind Mrs
Cole of Chapel HIli N C
MIS Chulles Ohvel of
Atlanta I�
Vlsltmg her sister Mrs Dan Le.ster
and Mr Lestel
They Will be

Hugh'

JOined

todav b) MI Oliver who Will be hele
for the lemulnder of the
week
Mr
and' MIS
J
M
Closs and
daughtcr Ann have [etul ncd to At

lanta aitel VISIting relatives III States
boro and Savannah Beach
HIS moth
br accompanied them
home for a VISit
Mr and MIS OtiS G llVIn have Ie
tUl ned flom
l
v'3c ltlOn till> to the
mounta1Os
Their thl ee young dough
telS VISited With then
glundpulI.mts
MI and Mrs Ga,v," III Aiken S
C
dUl1ng the time
Little- CUlolyn ,and BarbalB Ben
nett, of ,Sylvamu sp�nt the week end
Mth thell glllndpalents Mr and Mrs
Gesmon Nm Ille while thell parents
Mr and Mrs
Lmett Bennett were
in �t1anta to attend a [II end s ,ved

ding

MISS

Jean Aldel

of S I
B'velli'
v"nnah, who spent the weok end With
]I�I parents Mr and MIS Bill Ald�r
man

Ansley

Win

a

September 6th through September

Be

tally

as

As�orted

sherbet

S

In

cards

and

lndwlches,

glllgelale

a

cookies
and
served

Ml

lIld MIS

guests
MODI

e

Sunday
and

�f1

L
MI

H

IIld MIS
13
B
MI s
Sbeeley
ani Mrs LIIl

IIld

Moore SOpCl ton M I
'oln Moole lnd cillidien
J Iclne
Westovel
Muss

Cathy

and

lVIl

and

1

Daytona Beach Hotel
chosen Tuesday Night, September 1st,

Wl'nner wtll be

I

���������������������������������=======�=�=====�
�
�
����
__

Of Interest here 18 the announce
made by )VIrs James
Aubl")
Marton of the
engagement of her
gl anddaughter
MISS Mal y PatrlcIU
Overstreet
to
Mlru.ll1pIDan Gerald
Michael Carter Jr Umted States Na
MISS OVerstleet IS the daughtel
vy
of the late Mr and MIS John Lmton
Overstreet MldshIpI)'Ian Cal ter IS the
.on of Mr
and MI" Gerald MIchael
Cart'" of Charleston S C
The bride el"ct n1'ade her debut With
the 1951 52 debutante group She ""'s
graduated from Mount Vernon Sem,
mary and Mount Vernon JUIllO' Col
leg. both m Washmgton, D C While
In
college she was 1952 May Queen
and was preSident of the Athlettc
As

1

,"

ment

","

/,""
heads

over

I

IS

now a

member of the closs 01

of the United Sltates Naval

HODG
MISS

MIS

AJ

"

�\

j

I

It

s

save

not

a

a

chip

Buddy

closed

what

too

get

bloods

not

Plllt

III

on

needed

.BIlly Blackburn

ar!IIB

0 poa
or9tlon

Will

Clther

I

,

Clvlltans

III

a

In

the act

an d

o\elseas-

Top

contmue

as

,.nd gathel.ttf

graual1y
�orea ""ased

snmc

location

next door

food In

th�

I

Lowest
In Price On
Account of Low Grade Weed
From Outside The State

I

I

har

For the tobaeeo

�
season

.

whieh "10--'.....
"

-

How long WIlt thou arill. out
In
c;..,orrIU Inot w ek, too Georgi ..
.Iuggard T When wllt thou and. out
Florida markets sold 192562176 I ..
of thy sleep
.0 shalt
thy poverty for a total of $98,146690, an
averap
come as one that trnveleth
a d th \
,n
price 01 $5097 per hundred pounds
wallt as an armed man

-

'-Proverbs

I

Stateeboi 0 the most northern markot 111 the state won top record lar
quantity with .alps of 20,277988
th
El aeh of WI can <Ipply It La
pound. fOI ,9415782
an
nverap
tllmself 'Church I"embers especially
price or $46 42 �r 100 Thl. averu ....
can ee how thiS
l11ay be lJ'proplIutod the lowe&t 111 the belt woe lecognhlled
Ch urch IS the last 1,Iuce �ome think
due to the larll'<! quantities of damto go and even then only If
thlly are I aged tobacco eomlllg lrom outside tbe
awakened III tIme on Sund Iy morning state
and feel extru well
In tit., Georg"la markets all exl.tD,d you aVer no
6 6 11

All of

liB

learn

can

a

lesson Iront

lIS

,

I
BYRON DYER

tlCO

TI lOY

__

I

hel

vest

He

DYER IS DECI ARED
THE YEAR'S AGENT

I

-

I

las

how
seem

\I

ell

gillu

work

ants
to

hoi"

MORt wondClful of all

�

and that amount has become

•

no guide
overseer
Q� ruler,
provldoth her meut In th<e Slimmer

'I

hiS assistant

operate hlA White
and Bus Station TaxIS flom his
to

\AI
POUNDS
I TOBAf'f'O
Average

t;;;;us

IBlhaymg
der

I

EAR I Y BREEDING
HIGH TYPE CA'ITLE

harmony Lets

they

I

I

together

one

anothel
Walk
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ing records
t urn.
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III

b y 0 \4

m

Cash

re-

Iii
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age was up

wise

shattered
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D ESTROYING HOGS

o.rde.r

'/

.

o�

1225

;,tharge

\

I

attractl\c III n navy SUit With
\\01"C navy l�('eS�OII
Rand
sage of pmk CUI natIOns Ml and

DAYTON4. BEACH

d�ea

to

tram I ng. nd

� FIND NEW DISEASE

nounce�

I

Academy

In

e

..r

S'fAT�BOROTOPS

Go to th" ant,
slugaurd, COli
her ways and be WIS. which

I,

"

I

ES"-TOO'h�

Tootle ale ut home
bOlO on NOI-th Main stte�t

,

�\

I

whICh ::;he
COl

...

"
.\

pumps...

ble ring cel
emony was perf 01 med by
the Rev J M Tld\l ell III the
plosence
of the lmmadlate fanlllles

l

""._--_._

\

I
I

graduated

\\ us

/

in love with 1/

SOclatlOn

Mldshlpman Carter

new.1ieels...
.

flom POlber MllttalY
Academ) 1I1d
attended the Coll-..,. of Ch IIleston
where he was a member of
Alpha Tau
Omega natIOnal soclli fratermty He

WlS

Cowalt had

Theatre; Tuesday night, Sept.
-

Thl! bJ1de

SUNDAY (lUES1S

Vacation Good for Two.

YOU MAY HAVE THE LUCKY TICKET.
full week's vacation to the Princess Issena
Hotel

MlSS OVERS'IlREET
1'0 WED MR CARTER

the

were

12th

••••

MI
lIld Mrs W H Woodcock
Mrs Palll Moor'" md son Butch of
have
I eturned 110m
a \\eek s vae Itlon at
accompamed back to Sa Warne I Robons
MI s
Lestel Ed.1I
Daytona
Beach
Flo
Sunday by her parents who (Ield Mrs Hendll< SI MI and Mrs
rhey \I",,. c ac
theu
by
VISited With Mrs
D
B
Gould and Perkms Hendl1x tnd son Hall y I:Ind compamed
son,
GOidon
Wloodcock and Mn; Wuodcock
MIS Peatl JOiner
of
of Statesboro
gl and son, Joe
'
Slvnnnah
n an

,annah

hand Family Auto Drive-In

on

EnjOy

Charlotte Hodges daughtel
gIfttto of M,
and MI'S Charles M
the honol"C \\US a Bulloch county lee
Hodges
of NeVils and
Ipe !book.. MI'S Devane Watson won a
Bobby Tootle SOil of
bottle' of ft lvormg for high score und MI lind MIS EIII"St rootle of NeVil.
\\ ere mnrllcd
111
a qUIet home
fOI cut a mammoth Size box. of
cere
soap
flukes went to Mrs
AI SutheJiand mony Satuld Il August 22 The daub
used

a

WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY PERSON?
Vacation Trip Free. All Expenses Paid for One Full
Week!

1��&I�rnA�BI���MIS�OO�li�----------

box of statlonery
Othel guests were Mrs Devllne Wat
"on
Mrs AI S'utherland MI. D L
Dav,s Mrs C B Mathews Mrs J M
Tmker Mrs E L B�rnes Mrs Lloyd
Brannen Mrs Glenn Jenn1l1JrS Mrn
"'rank Williams MISS Leona Newton,
Mrs
Dun Lester Mrs Alfled Dor
In In .and Mrs
Roy Beavel
A lovely pOlch party wns gnen Wit.,
MIS
AI Sutherland enbertalmng at
hel apartment on Zetterower Avenue
Assorted sandWIches, toasted pound
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Thursday with total rec81pt8 ot 2, I
Willard Collins young Statesboro
blood progrllm Each
399156 pounds
average price w.... Cross operated
bUSiness man hilS been appotnted as
uround 11 ""nts IJer pound,
mollth hundred .. of Gis In the States
ranglllg,
a g ent
III
Statesboro and w1l1 have
from 731 to 14 ceots
of
and the world

former,

VMlss
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LONG EXlSrn"D

Announcement

Are Merely A Renewal Of
T.he Old Time Systeltl8

a

SERVICB
WHERE NEEDED

Bagbys To Leave;
I
New Agent Appointed

Groups At Camp Stewart

storm last

daug!rer, Debra Carol, August
at
the
Martms:vllle General
Hospital
Mrs White IS the
Evalyn LAckey, of Woolwme,
a

W It.

�on
cou�e al�!ln�""wI:;.edM�le��d M�:u'lf
W Rustin

W

Burnes an
Gary WII
burn, Augu.t 2J:st at the Bulloch
County Hoapital
Mrs Barn"s was
lonnerly MISS Reba Wood of St
nounce

W�II�m HOrrt:

Phl:IP
:hc
gn�ntl.futher
I�v
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Sept

Announcelllent made that sufficient
labor can be obtained to stack
peanuts
at 15 cents per stack thiS
help IS not
available fOI picking cotton
Peggy Marsh reporter announces
a
meetmg of 4 H Club members 111 BaJloeb TIm_,
CcIUolIdaMd I� 1'. 111'
-Statesboro Saturday afternoon under Staaaboro N....
direction of MISS Hazel N�VII., pi es Siateabln _Ie, Eetabllalled lt1'r-Coa.oUdaMd n-Mr t, s.Ident
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Mi •• Barbara Brown,",
Atlanta;
Mis. );)lIen Pnrrish to Folkston; Miss
Parriah to Wadle)'; Mis. Uoris
Parrish to Elberton; Miss Fll)"e WHo

The

Nesmith and 1111'S. ,T. C, Bule

Shear?�se,

inspirational

ing

d

informalive,I

of

Register.

during

a""biOgraPh'iool

Wa,tson

I

Inspiring

"Isonvil e,

topic:

message,

"Women Can Mak.e

a

Junior Club joill'Cd
jng.
,

us

1

Mr. and MI ... L. A.

Warnock,

Pattern." The
in this meet_llanta.

V.

arts

.

.

and

Fla., a twin sister of Mrs. R. H, War.
nock, who diled last week, died n few
days after the death of Ml's. War

prcSiented the program, a movie on
"Library Service," using the new pro
jector which was presented to the
,Bulloch County Libral')' by this Gom·
mittee, who hnd sponsored th" pur
chasing of it. Varlou. civic clul)s
donated funds toward this $500 ma

ing for various colleges nre: Billy
Tyson, Ann Akins and Joan Denmark
to University of Georgia; W.illa »ean
Nesmith, Roger Hagan and Raymond
Hagan to '!'"""hen College, and
Maude Sparks to Norman. Park.

ed

nock IWlt week.
ited her

Sadly

Mn.

I

a

SEEN

CHAIL"
6ne Chinchilla fabric

your

by

sister here several times,

,Those from Brooklet who

.

.

.

al'e

leav

the

bnsill

of-.

DOLLAR

.

California for the navy

SERVICES

Bring, Us Your Corn!
,

acres" 225

cultivated, FOR SALE-!75 ncres, 60 cllitivated,
five hou""., 16 ade. tobacco allot·
about six ncres pasture, a pOlld sire,
ment, four tobacco barns, on paved the best grade of land', five. room house
highway; price, $47,000. JOSIAH' in good condition, five miles of city.
ZETTEROWER.
(Hp) JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(Jtp)

fall cllat is here

new

...

gr�nd new ·collection

a

coats,.

s�ort

poodle.,

tweeds and

plaid.

-

of oppears in

,".!hior

jd�a
and

Mrs. Clinton
Junior Club, served

with

Mrs.

meeting of the

year,

the
Littla for this meeting.

)i',!r th�

)lay" 21st,

•

,

final

I

and!
chairmen of

all of

our projects.
curren� cancer dl;ve span·
.ored by our club, we have about
.Ixty-five women. taking purt. Some
of the Juniors and Beta Sigma Phi
.orori,ty members have assisted in

the

I

can

dr�.. m

wish to

\I""

Goat collection I

•• .,

up

•.•.

them all!

8upcri�r

Get
then

federation. requirements,

and

S";art styles,
workmanship.

into 'wonderful

in

an

the year.
Fall and spring district
meetings, 'state exequtive board meet:.
ing in F1ebruary, and state convention
in April; have represented the club

h fol' the purehase of a
"Spring, Summer and, Fall
to· be plaCed in the library

lit most of too .'Ccreation board and

a,eok

und
on

Plo",e ...

"

eouncil

fashiot18

at

the pric�. you want to pay.
"All coats here, sizes 7 to J5.

.again be

meetingu during

the

l

,.

For the iron

k;\\.
("��'
.\.....
,

,

.

lung
ty �5; Cancel' Drive, $10;
Y. W. C. A. camp for
to
It's an honor to be a member of tho
Dlttlles, $10;
ciii. at Camp Highlands, Ga., $5; Slatesboro Woman's Club!
BOy's Estate, Brunswick, Ga., $10;
Respectfully submitted,
Holhld Relief, $ltl; Georgia Museum
MRS� L. M. DURDEN, Pres.
., A
Athen., $6; Penny Art Club
Statcnbo"o Woman's Club.
coun-

.

.,church

.,'

,

,r

THE

SIMMONS KINDERGARTEN
RE-OPENING
,

WEDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 2nd
9 TO 12 A. M.

PHONE 294·L

..

"

,

"

,

I

Ambulance service
Anywhere

-

Any Time

t�

I

.

,

BARNES, FUNERAl HOME

.

DilY Phone

.

.

af�r

.

Night Phone

Z�TT�RO�';iIi.r1ce

$1

465
!

.

t

.

,H

.!"

Jo·hn

lunch

cha:g: �f, !he

Preston

Prince

man

A sliort talk

:Sp"ukel·.

j

�om.

was

the

guest

was

also

given

of the Bul·

by Bob Mikell, president
'Ioch County �'a ..m BUl'ooll. \Commit
were

appointed

newal of m'embers

to secure the

on

September

re-

I

2nd.

barbecue supper. with cake and
cl'eam was serV"ed the entil'e gl'oup.
'A

HAGAN FAMILY REUNION
wi II

Hagall reunion

The

be

held

Sunday at Dashe)"s. The program
,committee, composed of Mrs. Al.bertl
Thol'llton. East Point; M, ... ,Fred T
Lanier, Statesboro, and Mrs. Willie
Chceley,. Savannah, ha� arrangt...� an
intel"sting program. C. W. Hagan is
pl'esident, E. C. Knight vice-p",.i·
.de;..t, and \James M. Haman, treasure",
This re.union, held annually, is larll'"
relatives
throu.ghout
"ttended
by
Georgia, Flolida and South Carolina.
.

noon hou,· a

At the

basket dinner will

be served.

NEW CASTLE CLUB
Tbe Mew Castle .Home Demon ..t....
Olub

tion
"

AS

SEEN

IN

In Stroock

downy

GLAMOUR

Altura,

puro wool

fleece.

$79.00

year.

wish is that each of you will continue
to be a club member and secure l�w
March of members fol' nel<t year.

for Bulloch

,

FARM BUREAU N,lEETS
The August meeting of the FUlnl
BUI"au ;;as held Wednesday evening
in the Log Cabin with the president,
Willis Williams, presiding. Congress'..

Au.gust 25th

met

at

-

the

.singing America." Roll. caned and
minutes we),e read by �Irs. Daniel
Treasul'<er's report was
Ahderson.
II

made

by

September.

for
in

Gounty Gouncil

.exchanged

th",

We

Delmas

plans
ideas

on

our

1

MILLSTONES to M'IRACLES
growing
�

all types of induttry. The IOUnd of progr_ chao .. from
the creak of the mill wh,,'01 to the bum of the giaOt Iteam

turbine. The Induttrial Development nep.nlMOt of The
Central. 'alen to our oppottunities and In the _.. of
diversified indwtriet, is bwy bringing ti,e I .... 1Dpft- lID

multiply. tbeir production aod our poit'ocieJ, 11wougb ad
venising promotion and perscnal SD)icitation The Central
it helpiog change 0tU Millstones to Million ..

JI·.

Rushing
entertaining

Mrs.

.from

Our excellent climate. plentiful water supply.
IIW'kers, vast retIOurcet and abundanoe of labo, I1R

community 'house with Mrs. George
Strickland presidipg. Devotional waa
with
given by Mrs. Jtiilper Anderson
;the Lord's Prayer in unison. We gave
pledge to the flag, followed by group

We made

a

jlegoed children.

in

,�

�.�:

Perhaps we hav",,'t accomplished
memorial to Mrs. J. G. �·awon, �8 much 85 we
,WOUld Wee to have,
It is but with this sume executive board
• former mmnber of the club.
the policy of the club to do this fol' for another year we nope to really
do outstanding things.'
each deceased member.
To e�ch club member I wish to
To I\lax Lockwood we gave �O fol'
:the purchase of four �cason tickets thank you for you,' loyalty in attcnd
tto the swimming pool for und�l'-pr.iv'- anCe and co-oj>cl'ation.
My. gl'eat:'e�t
ills

,

-

Proctor, Mrs.
Mrs. 'V. L. Mitchell,
.1\.1.I'S. C. W. 'Lee Jr., home economics;
William Moore, vocational instructor;
1I11·s. Shell Brannen, music; S. A.
Mrs. lIa
Dl'iggers, !lu.parintendent.
'Cpchureh and Mr •• ,J, H, �'illdley will

CO-I

"ave ",spondc� whenever called upon
for local contributions.
To the Bulloch Gounty Library we
.."ve $40 for the Book of the M<>nth

Club,

a�d'

coll�ction

JCI"Iligan, Mrs.
Nina Sturgis.,

support

during

:

PRpMPT AND DEPENDABLE

ad.ded

AI'chie Nesmith; Mrs. Elmit Milrell,
1I1rs. Troy Malla.rd, Miss Ollie Mac

tic�

express my thanks and
to the executive board

two

�

,

tees

regular meetings except

I

.
._.-

telm is composed of t.he- following:'
Mrs. Kenneth Davis, Miss Nina Mc
Elveen, Mrs. Willis WilliamR, Mrs.

an

come

a

.for thcir
during the year:
Whenever called upon they have
Ea.ch
ofticer
operated beautifully.
and cljairman attended the board
tlte housc·to-house canvass.
apd
This YIlar ou,' club has had 112 paid regular mootings whenever possible.
tnClnbers and seven honorary ones.
: Yoim pl'esident. h2S attended' every
We have made all 'state and na· board meeting except one, and all
tional

t��

chur�

I.

'Th� S,tilson'

Jaunty

clean·up drive.
I

-

,

"

hno.,

.

humber
our members have worked with the
Red Cross in its different phases,
annual fund driv�, bloodmollile, ete,
We had Civil Defense talks at sev·
eral of our meetings with Mrs. W. W.
Edge. and Seaman Williams, Civil !)e.

appreciation

•

.'.

c

.

I

In

�ch

arou�d:

,

Baby Elephant

a

w��

whic.h

---

,

-)I,rs. Lawson Mitchell,
I
the me�l;>ership committee, will pre. fense chairmen of Bulloch county.
• ent 'the program, "It Adds Up 'fo
We were proud tu have a part in
This."
the flHome Town Contest" sponsol''Cd
At most of the meetings we have by the Georgia Power Company, and
had musical pl'ograms by stud"nts' were well rewarded when Statcsb.Jre
fIIof clementary and nigh school. Each' won the award of $1,000 for being th�
committee has acted as hostesses for ch'ampion town in its cl,ss.
I
one of the meetings, and' have taken I
We sponsored a beautification aud
p.rt in

I

dr,{g

just

.

lof

Mrs. J. L. �"tterowCl'

I

th.ey

members,.
�ember�hlp

,

I,

Is

�

.----

'�&7.50.

meeting.

'

.

The Junior G1ub assisred in tile sales,

quite

-AT

.

our ,ne ..

from th"""

fabricH,

'

year

..

J'ranklin's Drive-In

_

..

During the

Birthday
Party

..

.

about everything you

TEACHERS LEAVING

important
Anderson, of

Cost
Salvation
Made Substantial

.

.

liama ,'brought an enlightening me�· Gilneral Federation' "Club Woma.n"
.age on civil defenSe.
magazine for each chainnan.
In April. the public welfare com·
The Library committee collected
Little
'l'homas'
challman,:loo magazines to be distlibuted
m.ittee, Mrs.
Yo'u."
"A
Healthier
88
their
had
topic
�hroughout the county by the book
Mrs. Lottie Crowth�r, field represen- mobile.
tative of the Georgia Division of Am·
We had one '!lQney·making proj�t,
erican Canoor Society, was the speak. 'selling spl'inkler'soakers, and ne�teJ'
Two films on the prevention of ,a profit of
er.
Each committee.'

Tillie·'s

-

.

wns

for this very

�ybon Sand.ers

-

arrange';'enta

us

last}
Blooming�

.

.

dressy coats,' fur-trimmed coats,·

..

met with

.

-

SALE--;475

•

BRING MOMMY AND DADDY TO

,

hous�.

..

Hey Kids!

Mh.

Short coats, long' coats,

American home can aid in mllldhg gia; '$2.22; Tallulah Falls School,
Mrs. E. R Rushing $111,' Tallulah Falls Cannery, $30;
lletter citizens
Sr. guVe an interesting talk on an- t72.15 for national, state and district
tlqUies. A beautiful display of an· ·dues.
tiques was enjo)'ed, along ,vith love·
Besi<!es these we' have made other
furnished by small gifts, purehased yearbooks fOI'
ly flower
each committee.' MI ... I. Sea"",n Wil- each member and lubacr,bed to the

eancer were shown.

IIIrs. lIa U pc h "-TC h s""nt the week
Ray Traptlell' and'
Little Kathlene Hodges spent SunMr. and Mrs. A. U. Mine
children, Penny Sue and Soliy; spent
wltn relatives in Macon.
WI
ey spent
Susan Futch.
day with little q
I as t wee k en d'III G'
ainesvi I le, Ge., the week' end at """bee.
an
3
Mdl
Mrs. Ileo Findley, of AuMi¥ Wylene Nesmith spent the a. guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
gus , spent the week end with 'his week
George T ernples, of
end with Miss June Futeh.
Adams,
Excelsior, visiled Mrs, M.ibel SaUIl·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pindley,
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Sunday
1\;Ir: and Mrs. Ray McGorksl and de.rs Sundny.
Mr. and MI'S. Montro.e Graham and
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderd aughter, of Fort
children, of Savannuh; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Fri esc, of SaValley, are visiting son.
•
V/ilIihm Powell, of Statesboro, and vannuh, were guests of h er
hiIS parents, Mr. und
Mrs. C. M.
sister,
Mr.
and
Mr;.
R.
C.
M""tin
and
chilGra.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Lanier and chil- Mrs. Edna
ham.
Brannen, Sunday
dren visited in Savannah Monday uf- oren
M r. and MrS'. R. T.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Rush o.r KnoxMrs. Ada Ruth Duncan has return.
ternoon.
Gurnel Lanier.
ville, Tenn., visited MI', an d Mrs, W.
cd- to Miami, Pla., ufter
Mr.. and Mrs. JOIIII B. Anderson and
visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wate;" and H.
Youngblood sveernl days
mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod, and other Buddy spent the week end
,
their
�t
childr'_'; Mrs. Eula McCork'el and week.
,
]'elatives here.
club,
of
,daughter,
Wiley Ray Hodges,: of
SUvanilah; Mr. a� M"';_
Mr, 'and Mrs. Fred Bohne have reBet)jamln'and
's,pent Warren WUlianj'S ,and
children, and dale, i. spending sometime with hi.
tlll'Jled to Savannah after spending a the week end In
Jacksonvdle, Fla., Bill Rowe spent'
aunt,
Mrs. C. D.' Marks " and Mr.
Sunday' with Mr. 'and
week here with her
mother, M rs, with relatives,
'.'
Mrs. Jim Wa;';;"',
Mark..··
Aaron McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. E'dd).. Brndley, of
M.rs. Vernon McKee and
Mr. and Mr.. M. C,
ehlldran,
Padgett have Florida, 'spent the week end. with Mr.
of Atlanta, are
of
Has
spending se voral days
returned horne after visiting their and Mm. Jim Rowe,
hero with her
M
mother,
rs.
G. W.
daughter, M,·s. A, B, Elllis, and fam·
Mr. and Mrs, M. D. GoUin. and son
Gain TUl'ller.
ily in ,Miami, Fla.
,visitad during the week end with Mr.
Mr. and
Gene Field. and son,
Mr. and Mrs. BI'ooks Beasley and Bnd Mrs.
(From Atlanta Journal.)
Lloyd Collins,
of Lakeland, Fla., IIl'e
spend ing a PJW
children have ,"turned to Pensacola',
Mr.'and Mrs, H H, Britt, ot Atlanta, Thill Edit,om:
days with his fathCl', J. B. Fields,
The question most frequently asked
Fla., after visiting his parents: Mr, ,spent gev�I'&1 days last week with
Mrs. Field. "nd other relat
,
Tillie
ives.
and Mrs .. B. E. Bensley.
today is, "What Is the matter with
Mr. and Mrs, C, J, Martin.
Miss Rebecca Hathcocl, haft COIn�
Mr. and M;''', lAuie
the
of
[,n,
�orld
the
Here
i.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
today?"
.Calhoun and
lit
pleted
the Geo rgia Daptraining
sons, Larry, Gil and Al'tlold, ()f Tar· children spO'nt Sunday' with MI" and swer: Our politi!",I'leJUl.r., state, na·
--and i. visiting h'3r pal'tional and intol'national, are tux crazy. tillt. Hospital
rytown, visi.ted Mr. and 'Mrs, H'I1>�1 Mrs. ,J, Ii. TuiekBr at DalBy.
ents, M·r. lind MI'S. R. T. Hn thcock.
And
Hutchinson during the week end'.
our spiritual leadel'S are ·follow·
and
Mrs,
',Mr,
.
Eugene Joyce and
,Mi.. Bunny Gl'iffttll, a StUdCllt,
Mr, and Mrs. A. B, Ellis and fam· daughter, of
Pooler, spent Wednesday: ing in thei" footsteps.
nun;e
at GeOl'gia Ballti.t
Hospital,
il)' have returned to their home in with Mr. and M ..... G. A. Lewis.
I Just recently read a l>ropnganda is apending a il!w days
with her par·
Miami, Fla., ,dter a week's visit wi�h
Mr. and Mrs. Roland S'tarling and' buildup for a certain prea.cher who
ents, Mr. and MI ... Curti. G )'ifllth.
II1r. and Mrs. M. C, Padgett and R.R. '30ns, ,Ronald and
Miekey, spent laat was to conduct a revival lneeting in
MI'. and MI". Rex Bl'llnne n and lit.
Ellis,
wook end at St. AugustIne, Fla.
a. church of his faith in another city. tie
daughter, who for the Jlast two
Mrs. Alice Brannen has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Carie Melton, Mari", It was stated that when he became
years have lived in Spal-ta, have r'-1"
home after visiting Mr. lind Mrs. Melton Ilnd Rachel Dean Ande':'on pastor of
chllrch
had 1,200
tumed
to POl'tal to make th eil' home.
,his
Amason Brannen and daughter at spent Sunday with .Mr. and Ml's. Fra·
and he had lIIcreased ·the,
Mrs. CalTie Adams, ,,'ho is conand
Mr.
Ilnd
to
Mrs. Mallanl rie Lewis,
Midville,
2,700. It would
appear, nected with the Odu81 Bm nch Chil·
thIS that the
Mr. and MI:S. Walton
Amason, at Lexington.
221 NORTH MAIN
dren'. Home at Baxley, is
.Nesmit\1 and'irom
,ta� burden
I.
spending
00
reduced
AfteL' spending fif:"en montha in
on
the
Original membel"!!" two ",oeks with
childl'l'n, Ju�y .and, Mal't)', were din·
relatives he re lind at
Korell with the Semce Company of ner guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. but th,s was not so. The annual budGllrfield,
the S�cond Division, S/·Sgt. Herman C, J.
Il"t .was $19,000,.
was
0
Mrs. Olin Jo'rankoill and sons, of
Martin..
,
C. Shuman has joined MI's. Shuman
M�. and Mrs. Harvey Green had as $16 �er member. This budget
Dayton" Beach, 'Fill., alld M I·S. Gene
and son, Steve Allison, for a thirty· guests Saturday Mrs. M. L. Brodman. been Increased to $150,000, or around
of Hilliard, Fla., arc
Weather.ford,
for all of
oay leave with his .brotller, J. A Shu- and Mr. a�d Mrs. H. J. Baggett and $56
members.. spending sometime with M,·s. Ed
In thl" other CIty
Besides, the
man, and family and other relatives. 'family, of Moultrie.
Smith and' Mrs. Halville M arsh.
A veteran of five yeaMl he wjll report
Judy and Marty Nesmith spent had to gual'Untee Wm $600, or ,120 I MI .. Rose Davis and M rn.
CliJf
to Cherry Point, N, C. Mrs. Shuman Tuesday night and
Wednesday of last p'e� day for �he five days r�vival,
Hodnott haV'O I'ctum"" to th cir 'homc!t
and son will ""company him.
week with th'air gran.dparents, MI'.
also paId
Imagine hIS own
in Atlanta aJlter a few days' visit with
hI. wag<>s for the time.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett enter- and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Three thO'" Mr.
and Mrs. Rox Tra-pllcn
ThursMr, and Mrs, Levon Kicklighter and sand .ouls w�re
to the church
taiood with a nsh .fry and peanut
day MM. Trnpnell, with Mi 88 Davis,
at
last
their
and
If
of
week
at
Pentecost,
children, Jerry and Bennie, of Au·
they took" up a. MI.... Hodnott and Ml's SUMie
boiling Friday
Parrish,
it was not mentlonel in the'
lovely country home. Those present gusta, s""nt last week end' with Mr.
of Pulaski, motored
Aile n�lI.le, S'.
E. D. KEENE.
were
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Usher, and Mrs; T. W. Kicklighter.
Set'lpture.
C" to visit Mr. and Mr., J. I� Jack·
Mr. and'
Egypt; M,... Dr. Burroughs, Edd'ie
Mr�. John W. Davi. and
SOil and Mr. ,and Mrs.
Harry Jac�n
BIllfold contHlng money"
children Billy and Charles of States· LOST
Burroughs and Victoria Burroughs ".'
all d f arru'I
y.
my name and address and daugh-!
Englewood Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. A. 001'0, wel'C supper guests Friday night terts
picture' somewhere between the'
B. Ellis, Elizabeth, Allen and Ronnie of Mr. alld Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
FOR SALE-la5
Franklin
store and mailbox just'
ac�·e., 59 c ultivated,
'
Ellis , Miami , Fla, , and Mr, and Mrs.
Airman Raybon Sander. left Tues- past Pine Inn 'home; finder please rc.1
,bala'lce c<,vered WIth pulp wuod size
timber
all
land
.mall house in
I
467
good
'd
M C Padgett
'd'oy !"
J H PE
or Kirtland All' Ij'orce Base
AI- t urn an d receIVe leWIlI.
f'
'd't"
5, 000 JOSIAH
LOT, Rt. a, Statesboro,·
(:IOauglt
High S'"hool opened buquerque, N�w MC'Xico,
.a
1 27"ull'
Wednesday. The faculty this .chool ----------------.--------------_-.

·

the topic
The following teachers' will leave
tor the March meeting 1'Qr the Ameri this week to teach in various Geo1'g;"
ean Horne l"Ommittee, with Mrs. No!;,
schools: Miss Jimmie 1;ou Williams
Mrs, oJ .. F.
man Cam.pbell chairman,
Wilson spoke ins)Jiringly on how the· for promotiGn of art throughout Goor.

"Building Citizons"

'.

on.,

Jaunt)'
Junior

I

i

in A_rican 'his

HONEST

in

REPORT FOR SERVICE
The fol'lowing Brooklet boys will
February meeting the edu·
in the next few day. for the
leave
cational committc�, with Ml's. W. G.
U. :;;. semce: Franklin Lee,
'Neville chairman, presented a time
Chris,
Ryals and Robert Minick repol't on
ly program, "This Land Of Our ....
Minick will leave for
Sept.
8th;
Jerry
A group of third. grade students, un
California, where he will be assigned
oder the direction of Mrs. GeOI'Il" J ohn
to the Far Eairl;; and Alex Clark to
"ton, presented a playlet stressing
eras

we

-and�

IN

At the

the dltterent

long yean,
by
Brothers,

and

..

.

to visit u�d

'"

-

MONROE

Lifsey has vis·

STUDENTS OFF TO COLLEGE

tory.

TIlE TOP

sigh

missed

Mothel', Siste)'s

PORTAL NEWS

Mrs.

'

cordiaUy ,Invited

are

soUCit your patronage

we

miss you
At tho end of nine

chine.

.

46.

I

You

loved. you 50;
Our hc,,�ts still ache with sadness,
Our el'es �hed many tea.rsDear CrlJd only knows how we
FOR

$59.50

MRS. M. A. LIFSEY
Mrs. M. A. Lifsey, of Lakeland,

com·

F.

.

Agan
mittee, with
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, chairmen, present·
a bcnutiful musical program at ow'
Mrs.
J.
annual Christmas party,
Frederick Wilson gave the rending,
"The Littlest Angel."
In January the library committee,
Ylith IIIfS. Alfred Dorman chairman,
Mrs.

AS

of At

In
.

For December the fine

Register,

V.alentine.

M_r.

a

and

JR.,

France' nine years &flO today,
SOptefuber 2, 1944.

Bec3use

Alii

..

our son

and

ta

of the L. J. Holloway

Ga., Highway

\\rr did fK)� see you go;
We cAhnot help but weep and

'

Proc�or

loving memory of
brother,

Mr,

en d

.

Cal�..

,Roswell

Re-Opening

CORN SHELLING PJ.ANT at

In the flo�1'II of hi. youth
With bright young dreams ahead:
With a cheery sm.iIe and a wave of
the hand«
He left to aerYe. his country; now
he and his dream are dead;
But though our heart. are saddened
By war's relentless toll
We know in Heaven's record. he's
all the
Honol' Roll.
We were not the", l!J 91lY,goodbye,

Mr�.

�ooklet

co

the

the social hour.

f{ill�d in

�Isited

I

aa

month'. visit with "i.
and Mrs, John Willie Sandera.

.L

Announ�es

served

were

PFC. J, A. FUTCH

-

com.mittee'

H.' V. FRANKLIN

met

pare��, Jr,

'NEVII.S ·NEWS

-"'-

IN MEMORIAM
Iu

M�mbers of the rhureh

and Mr. have
,lames
an�
were 0' rtlined by Mrs. Charles ,
already cleared the llUId and
('� I t_�,
d M
"ti nil' rei
'construction of the
E. Gone, chairman, and her commit- 1 an.
':'" ,r ""!,,,uer. are VlS'
\tIeW building will
"tl"".
and Ohio.
P�'1"sylvanla
atfor
the
who
were
begin
responsible
I�
tee,
immediately.
Mr. and 1I{ro, D�e RoIJertson, of
Rev. C. G. Groover, the
tractive year books. TIli,;
p.ltor, w;11
Mr. and Mrs. erect
Beaufort, S. C.;
hi. tent on the n w cll\lI'Ch
presented the programs for our first Lestcr
Bland dunng the week end.
grounds on September Uth for ro"""'ting in September. Topic, "The
Mrs. T. E,
and Mr. and
Text and History of Our ClUb Col·
vival &emces beginning that dale.
C. J. WllJ'tlo"k hav.e returned to theIr
I 1.." Mrs Katheri'ne Kirkland guve
in Lithonia and Los Angelea.
.ho""",
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
skcteh of th" author,
Till> Mid'dle Ground Church 'irdo
Mary Stewart.
will
meet
MIas MamIe Lou Anderson, a for·
W�llIeSd8Y, Sept. 2, at the
In October the cltizcnshlp commit·
home of Mr. and Mn. Charlie
mer
teac h er In t h e B
»enl,
sell 001, with a
tee, ,vith Mrs. Henry J. McCol'mack,
cover,;.j dish lunrheon.
a place In the
are urged to attend, and vis
chairman, brought us "Our Heritage, b�s accepted
�embers
schools for the ne>.1; "cholastlc year, Itors
of Freedom," with Ml's. W. W. Edge
ar� welcome.. Bible stUdy will
Mr. and MI ... John C.
had· be tire prominent women of the Old
spl!aker. "AmcIicanism and Getting
Eestament.
as
..
REPORTER
guests Ins.1: week Mrs. Lonme Can·
Out The Vote was st\".sed.
oVa and Miss Ma7.ie Simmons, of Jack
In NOVc.nlbcr our state president,
Mn.
Rhoda
Fla.;
Mrs. Martin, was our guest at
and Mrs, Oharles Pye, Linda lind
She brought us
luncheon meeting.
BIll Pye. of St, Petersburg, Fla., an�
most
an

Refreshments

hostesses.

F�k

and

Sewing Circle

�,'l'IIIII8 A!fIt BTA'I'BBBOIlo NBW!

STD.SON NEWS

Wednesd"y. August 25th, at the homo
of lIfr s. Roscoe Roberta with Mn. Buie

"son,

Hospital, 8oi�nah,
had a
operatton.
tqr&U
Mr.
Mrs,
Lanier

Dcmnal-lc

1953

'"

.Il.. ARK NEn�s
DEI\1U."
",

I.Betty

I

THURSDAY. SEPT. S, 19fi8

•

Mr., T, R. Bryan spent a few dllYs
last week with friends in Atlanta,
ten; to Douglas. und Mr., J.
This has been n busy club year for
,Proc.
Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Moore, of Or. I tor and
Miss Nina lIlcElve"n to Stilmany of us and we nave carried out
Flo.
are visiting Mrs, M, G,
both th" state and gen- lando,
the work
Moore,
--------------eml fedcmtion to the best of our
John
of Augusta Medi. IMMANUEL
BAPTISTS
ability, For the theme of the yenr
cal Gollege, visited Mrs, J, N. ShearMOVING AND REVIVAL
we
used the 000 set by onr state
ouse Sunday.
Immanuel Baplist
hurch hos vetpresident, Mrs, Chester E. Martin,
Miss Mary Slater and 'Mr. and Mrs. ed to move
from ita present location
flToday's Task, Tomorrow's Need."
A. C. Watts have returned from a
to a one and half sere tmet of Land
"For God hns- not given us the spirit
visit in Virginia.
on the Savannah
.,f fear, but of power and' of love,
hi«h",,), about six
Little
is
in
Oanrililes
and a sound mind' ."-Il Tim, 1 :7.
OI.,.stead
es,st of Brooklet. TI,. land ",'L,
dler
he donated'
where
have
becn
entertain.
Our programs
to the church by M, J. Bowcn,

of

THURSDAY, SEPT. 3,

8TA�BORq NZW!

project for

and
the county fair. Mrs. Whitehead
!\tiss McDonald gave a demonstration
picture frames. Mrs.
'(tn

renniehing

J. R. Bowen had

also she

charge 'of the games"

apppointed

to take flow.

meeting. Visitors
Eileen Camlc Godbee and An
weI"
Mrs,
nette Pan-ish, 4·H Club gil'ls.
Wilton �ushing ami Mrs. B. T. At
and
wood, hostesses, served nabisco

'Cl'S

MI'NKOVITZ

was

to the council

vanilla
<Cola8

cream

crack..,l'S

and

Coca�

..

CLllB REPORTER.

r-CENTRAL:

ILGE(]"RGIA'
------

_.

IlJ\AILWAY

'��

���

__

__

Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

NEWS

�ATESHORO

You gotta do

And

Sales Tax 6c additIonal
ILl

at

88Cond-'c1&.a ma.t t.er March 28,
P08totftce at Bteteebero,
Act of
Congress 01

tbe

under the
.a�h 8, 1879.

Oa..

.

the

"experience is
a

'gimmick

it.

to

about it

something

.

ex-

eept thinking, well, maybe after all
we are smarter -than
we used to be.

'IUBSCR1.PTION sz,on !'ER YEAR

1806,

that

best t ...acher," tms

D. B. TURHER. Eeitol'-OWnjlr.

.. tend

idea

when

tune

we

actually brainy thinkers
plagued with in Govt. and
waters for the
Us

about,

mouth

OUI'

t�ings theyt.ll
Woe like the idea

grand

we waver.

1

AN'l'IQU.ES-Ye Olde Wagon

Wh.?1
their

:

shfoW

"

Here's

pletely

now' leased

filling station;

or

fOr

wear,

fif-

value.

.

]'t's

sensaticn.

our

dressmaker wedge,

rtim.

It's

a

it

joy to

and.

saddle

fashion,

news,

looks, with pinking

real bonanza

,

,

•

in

.

!

�

""&�I IJ

�

301,
The experience of natron after nataday for Darlington School
(&lugltf)
Statesboro, Ga.
on
us is
for Boys at Rome, where he will enter ltion
put.
bel?re
FOR SALE
Bealj;iful lot neal hoshis senior year.
sitting r'ta to be "big bU�lnl!.�'
pital. JOSIAH ZtTTEROWER. It
711' and 80 miles an hour on the high.'
\.
._1 FOR RENT-Four-room. unfurnis h e d
MRS. WILLiE MARSH.
�"y. geta. to b. pokey. Th •• xp�rt
apartment on East Matn, 224. ED.

FOR SALE

iC��a,by,

acres

-

.

Funeral services for M.... Willie
Marsh, 77, who died Tuesday at the

Statesboro aiter a 10Rg
illness, was held Wednesday at 11:30
a. m, at the Stabesboro Cnlva.ry Baptist Church by Rev. Gus GrooV<!r, pastor. Interment was in the Millen
cemetery, in addition to. h.r husban ,
Mrs. Marsh is su.rv'ived 'by one son,
Luther Marsh, of Stabesboro. Pallbearers were Walter
Key, Gordon
t
()Qlline, �rl ,Beasley, Lawrence B ran,
Elliott Allen and Eud.1 Low..
Funeral arrangement. w.re dir.cted
residence in

ci�

_

by

Slnith-Tillman.
First

Mortuary.

enee- of folks

the'.:e

at

·",1I,teh.s

who had

a

the wrestling and
in Mr. Nero's

tlie'n the day

I
gladiators'.

swell time

GAR HART.

$9.95 the pair,

FOR RENT --=-Six-room. furnished
house nqw available at 23l!
son
p)
St., Phone I02-M.

stadlum:_and I

State�boro, Ga.
Rev. John B. Pridgen Jr., Pastor.
SWlday School 1$10.

Don1atld:

ITHIS

th.y

_

.

Our

us.

have 3-shoelled

InsIde-I

us.

Inc.ome ta".

excellent
terms.

-.,

'
.

.•

IS THE ONLY TI'ME you will
this ad; W!Ould. $1,000 to $1,500 in

·

Mr.

spieler

out front and

on' the

inside.

his brilliant pal

I

you

Then.
_

��, A.7h111:�,
,!t'!" /IJ:T""I""""

dp"",n.

at

MA Y, Rt.

MARCUS D.
Pembroke, Ga. (27tuglt)
·farm.

my

,I,

.����liiiiiiiiiiiiiii�liiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hines Dry
Cleaners

good condition; price $100

,11A,a,

j

.

THESE AND MANY MORE
-AT

Wallace Bros.
Big
I d�lli�g,
3-Ring Circus

ioea.ted

IREALTY

....

j

I:

,

SATURDAY, Sep. 5
80 II!lld West End
4-Lane Drive.

Highway

,

The One You .Know

KING BROS. and
Cristiani Circus I

),oca�d

barn

and

I Benson;

WANTED

Thursday, September 17tl1 1162

I

/1ocated

-

ntear

Baptist
ing Monday

!

•

•

annex

a

Mrs

Colorful

cruckers

I

F�

High,

11uJ

vn-l
_

th; I

M;SS

was

J.

Mrs.

hostess at her home

Th,·ee.bedroom home
business sl�ct:ion in

50

AND

A

9 p.

,

Ethel

$25.

Monday and Tuesday,

'Septem.ber

<>-7-8

B., childr.n,

O'Connor
and George Sander's
at 2:00,4:09 and 9·:00'

3:00, 5:12, 7:24, 9:30

WednesdaY Only, Sepbe�nber
Big D<>llble AttractIon "
"A Queen Is Crowned

(Technicolor)

Statts 3:00, 5:36, 8:1'l,

IO:�5

Narration by Lnul'enee OliVier

"It Happens Every Thursday"
'L<>rettn Young
Coming September 10-11

"

"_"__"

�

•

.\

�"Houdini"

mirror, r area.

\

.

•

�

� ard fACTS

Miss Sue Brannen

luncheon

given

was

Bryal't's

MI'S.

on

Kitchen

Patsy Odem entertaining.

decorations

I

were

the table, and Miss Odom
to Miss Nevils an antique
Miss
after-dinnoer cup and saucer.

Nevils gave beavy winter cos tume
llracel.ts to her bridesmaids and maId
of honor, and to the flower girls she

'braeeleta. CovNevils, Mrs.
Jimmy Cooper,. Miss B.tty �U�y
Mi.,s Melba Prosser, MISS
Brann.n
Miss Peggy
Joanne

.gave

plac.d

for Miss

Snear;ouSle,

hurst

..

identification

ers were

Miss

Frances

ISS

Hendrix, Miss· Jacki. Price
Cindy Brannen and Mary

Those

from'

•

•

SAVANNAH

Statesboro

who

were

Saturday; a.fternQOn for
the w.dding of Miss MargaI'. t M cGinl.y and ,lohn Grady Hollingsworth,
which taok place at 4 o'clock at the
'Sacred Heart church, were Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. ZJetterower Sr., .Mr. and
MrR. W. W. J"nes, Harold Wynn, Mrs.

A� Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. '1'. W
Hollingsworth and wter HolJings-

worth

serves

the fin·.

est, mooS; delicious Southern
Fried Chicken in Statesboro?
I think one has to be careful
Whom he marries at first,
don't you?"

......

Savannah

A..

"Wonder if he knoWiS that

FRANKLIN'S

.

•

AT WEDDING IN
in

�I

.

Whi�-I
M

kl ey,
Rae'

"\

,

Anderson.

9

'

.

a

presented

and little

Me;')'JIan, Donald

Starts 4:00, {):36, 0:12

LI�"

•

on

Rackley.

bridal motif

Ch�rl�tte

"Call Me Madam"
,(Color by Tech)

Monday-Tuesday

South' Main Street

•

•

used for
.

_

Prize

at

Miss

Lovely

-

Sunday

.

m.

bride's

with

"Face To Face"

L. A. Waters· furniture ·Co.

•

Prather,

Deborah

Miss

Bucky Akins,

Saturday

Jametr Stewart and Robert Preston
Starts 2:48, 5:54, 9:05
Plus a Com"dy.

Qki ... t

�oyd won

und Miss Frances

Elaine Stewa,t
Starts 2:00, 4:43, 7149, 11:00

�

I

�rs.t�'t

CUrtIS Lane.

and perfume for low w.nt to Mrs.'
Jimmie Cooper. Others present were
Miss Jackie Price, Mrs. Hal Waters,
Miss Jackie ZetteroweT, Miss Aline
Mr •.

.

_

Virginia Lee

Stockdal.,

Saturday, September 5th"
"A Slight case or Larceny
Mickey Rooney, Eddie Brocken and

............

.,

MrsMJackRNorr�:
BI"s.well,
.

DeLoaejl,
Pross.r, Tommie Blitch.;

Miss MelLa

"Miss

--

Sunday
-

_

I

b

JUchard Wid mark and Jean Peters
Starts 3:10, 5:01, 6:55, 8:60
Plus' Cartaoll and News

toltmov.e!

_

.sa�d-I

NOW PLA YING

.

I

_

'I

"Pickup On South Street"

,

stock

-

Operator

and

rt'

:nRondel

'

�u.t reduce

I

....................................

.

cut

Johnson

.

FOR SALE-fiO acres with a f5:acr�
fish pond that could ,be expand.d
to include ten acres ,mOJ'e, making 8
25-acre -"PQnd, estimated 4,000 Ilbs.
fish; good six-room. haas!:!, club house,
deep well, ',one-half mile west fl'om
Phil Bean Ogeechee Motor Court, R
miles north of city; contact JOSIAR
ZETTElROWER, phone 698-J. 01' DESSIE PROCTQR ut his pond.
(ltp)

.

l�sshti.eVlI bS'

HasHI., Emerson Brann.n.
On Thursday morning

Statesboro, Georgia

.

(Up)

You!

to Suit

STRARYED-From the Leila !\tiller
plac., on or aoout tho 29th of July,
light ),ellow milk cow with little white
on

her.

one

horn

a

bIt shorter than

the other; also has

a cedar yoke put
chain; if anyone know. any
aoout
thing
her, please notify CLAR
ENCE DAUGHTRY, Oliv.r, Ga., Rt.
2, or MRS. PIEGA MILLER at her
place.
(l3auglt

on

with

a

•

sS�8T

lr�a

Donald-

Hobson

G·EF-.lDJnl�&I-A.· "\· ·,'

,r

,"

CECIL w. WATERS, Owner

HALF-HIGH- CLUB

:::: �';:�:s ����eYRa��� �:�:��;

with MISS

� \::;I \;;I

............

...

Liberal Trades and Terms

"

Get �

I

I

I

..

!.!========�==:::'J

Cok�Jo,r,

Labor Oag weekend
I

You'll want plenty of delicioua Coca-Cola on haDd
•••

to ,make

N.w�n:

hostesses.

Ron as

��anl

PRICES SLASIHIlElD
,

..

were

,

HERE FOR WEEK END
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and
B.cky and Randy, of Atshe enterboulevard
Col:lege
Janta, .pent several days last week
wh.n.
V�ITING
M
K W W tel's is spending the lIain.d for Miss N.vils W1t,h a lovely with relativeS in Savannah and ,Clax.�
,"':.
I"door plants and col- ton.
with h.r bridge party·.
weeK. 'In' J' ac k' sonVI'11 e, Fla
They spent the week end h>ere
d'c hlld' Mr. ·and Mrs. Bernard orful fall ftowers we:e used a b au t he I' with Mr. and Mrs. Lest.r Ed en fi e Id
Wilson.
rooms, :wd a variety of party
Sr. and were joined 'by Mrs. Gracc
1M y an
wiches and coir.e ","re served. S'ttck Ed.rifioeld, of Savannah. The Jamily
was
received
for
score
high
perfume
group spent Sunday afternoon visiting
by' Miss Peggy Whit.hurst; for cut r.latives in the Metter and Cobbtown
and

McElveen

SALE!

�

SAWS

..

.

Foy; for half high Mrs. BernaI'd
home, and ref.reshment. conSIsted 0
Morris reC'eived a eoliaI';
bean
a
!Chicken salad, assorted party sand-I
won 'by
Mrs. Joe
wns
beverag.. A bag ashtray
wiches, cooki •• and
a.
Rob.rt Tillman for cut, and for low
piece of crystal was gwen the ho�or
sip and stir SPOOJ18 w.nt to Mrs.
guesta.
� pr�sent W�I'C.
Charles Bran""n. Others playing were
r.ggy WhItehurst, Richard BIrd; M s� Mrs. G. C.
Col.man, Mrs. Walker Hill.
I
H.ndnx, Walton
C�arlott.
.Mrs. HUBmith Marsh, Mrs. J. B. WilI
Primitive
Iiams,
rs.
an
It
rs.
joint m�et- Miss L.ola
oy
John N-ewtaru;

afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock

in the church

gOt>d' neighborhood; this home is in
,good condition and possession can be
'given now; terms can be arranged.

I

•

Church will hold

(Will change loca .• i'c;»n;on January 1st,

SLICERS

'k'

-

CONEl REAL'l!Y

::

\

Clark. Mis ... s Martha

afOSorted

.,

at

Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
(ltp)

I

'

dispJay.
Napkins

hostesses.

as

IN· FLORIDA

-

FOR SALE

The Second Largest Show Now, On Tour

DAY

An experienOO<l office
worker; must be neat, able to type,
keep 8 simple set of bool(s and able
t.<> meet th� P!rblic. Write P.O. BOX
in (own 'hand-wl'iting, giving age,
expe�e�ce and fOI"f!l.!:':" e_�,rpl.o�:!. (It)

Statesboro
FREE STREET PARADE

E.

Joanne

;cirelch.l·
MI;S' .;.C
N.; rsr.i: a� Sbear:
Lti. r�.s�,

P��!!I;�ndC��L��

.

home, tenant house,
outsbuiJdings. Call R. M.

CHAS'.
INC.

and Mrs. W.

.

•

Preet6riU; I�'r,ge
CO.,

AT 11:30 A. M.

StateSboro

SCALES'

visit with M.rs. Mc-

a

�

new

near'

\

Display Cases, Walk-In Coolers, Free�ers, SeIf·Services Cases, IceMachines, Water Coolers.

pMsed by Carol J.an
Clark, Mllrtha
was the lunch�on given Thursday at Alderman and Dorothy Rushing servMrs. Bl'yant's Kitchen with Misses .d guests a salad plate with chick.n

.

FOR SALE-75 aCI'es, 30 in cultivation

After

-

ing on Highway
GJ.r:n
ville, Ga.; glass front, sU,1table j:OJ!
gift shop, restaurant, etc.; reasonable
rent to responsible party.
Contact
SAM WOLFSON, Glennville; Ga.(ltp

EQUIPMENT FIELD TODAV.

Linton.

.illiat

°

btick build301 outsid�

CIAL

•••

I

-

FOR RENT-Rrand

and

DR. FIELDING RUSSELL'S
MOTHER PASSES
Dr. and Mrs. Fi.lding Russell and
family we.." called to Wind.r Sunday
becaue. of the unexpected d ... th of
Dr. Rus..,W. mother, Mrs. Riehard
Brevaro RusBell, age 85.

CONDlTJONING SALE
We,
n,re clmd'ng out all % -ton Kelvinator
air conditioning units below whole
sale cost.
First come, first served.
SOUTHERN A UTO STORE, 38 East
Main street, Statesboro.
(20augtfc)

WAIT FOR THE BIG SHO)"

th�1T

.tag.

acres

AIR

2 and 8 P. M.

PHONE 489

�ul-,

FOR RENT-Available September 1,
unfurnished apartment; foul' rooms.
and hath, electric hot water heater,
gas heat, private entrance front and
back. free gar'age; adults only. 231
S�uth Main street, phone 42-J.

Ga.

I

party giv.n by Mi." Etta Ann Akins BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
Miss Jo <Agnes Alderman, brlde.Iect, ;;,as hono,'Cd 'Y.d"""day, Aug
ust 19th, with a misc.llaneous show.r
at the home of Mrs. Linton Alderman,
Th. lovely home wns decorated
�th
summer flow.rs. The gu.sts w.r. m.t
the door by Mrs.
Alderm."11
and ush.red to th. regIster oook
wllere Mrs. Orma SmIth pr.sided.
The guests WeI'" then shown to the
dining room where the gifta w.rc on

..

cultivafud, good land, two houses, fair
:condition; sma!) tenant house, twelve
miles soutl" 1340th district; will sac
rifice for $55 pel' acre. JOSIAH ZET
TEROWER.
(Hp)

.FOR SALE-310 aeres, 80

Statesboro,

..
..

SALES AND SERVICE FOR BEST NAMES IN THE COMMER-

lered·

.

cultiva:

8 West Parrish Street

'.

ON

.

near

Co.

Refrigeration

PHONE 744

calendUlas.,

•

SEE

If.

.•

�oopel',

ili R.aiyniei'ijiLioiUi Si iainailili i lililili

11

The United

I

-

'l!••

Registel'; good
barn and other outbuildings.
Vall R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
CO" INC.
(ltp)
tion

Auspices Junior Chamber of Commerce

Clr�

A Local IndUlltr)' smc. 1822

FINER R. ICE AT ANy
"'
PR.ICE •
Eilmu·ndson'Duh. Ric •. Mill

unfurnished •

FOR SALE-lOO acres, 55 in

.

-

JOHN M- THAYER, }'ropl'i""'r

�o

tivated, mostly pasture, ,two m1�es
from city limits on paved road; p1'1ce
on
application. JOSIAH !liE�TER
(Hp)
OWER.
FOR .s'ALE-500 rol]'s of f.nce wil"�
47-in. high, 6-in. mesh, 20-rod r?ll,
$18.50 per roll, 8-mile bend L<>ulsvlJle
Road, Savannah, Ga. Phon. 22751.
R. W. LANIER..
(3sep2t)
W ANTED-We want a well-develop"d
two 01' three-horse farm with good
dwelling, suit;lble' for n dairy farm,
Oall R. M. Benson, OHAS. �. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
(ltp)

If. Hindo Native of India Pre
sent!! a Most Sensational Lion,
Aci, An Amazing Thriller

Will Exhibit At

Our

.

,

FOR SALE-I71 acres, about 80

Parade At Noon.

.

•

.

.

Auspices Dexter Allen Post
American Legion

act 'Jl rp,ver_

,

.v�n-I

B. Av.ritt home WIth

Mr •.

••••

1

Saturday

"ut-of-to,?,
at the J.

B.tty Wo- jng

Mi ..

COMMERCIAL RE

-FRIGERATION AND FOOD STORE EQUIPMENT

Averitt, Mrs. Edna !'!oevils, Mrs.
';1. P. F,oy and JoIrs. Walter McDougald
entertained with-a
party,
10v.l� brl,dge
as 'hostess;'s:'
Gold chrysanthemums
at the -Womack home which was atdeeorated the pier mlrror,in the hall,
fall
decorated
with
tractiv.ly
early
and elsewhere in the home were 10""ly
flow"....
Strawberry shortcak. was arrangements 01' chrysanttJemul1lOl. In,
saltand
label'
Coca-Colas
the dining room. the table was co�ered I
serv.d'iand
ed nuta were passed,
Mise Nevils; With a madeira
cloth, and centered
was the recipient of a piece of
her: with an arrangement of
china. For high score in
Mrs.
Foy served yell"w punch from a
brid�e' ";Ii8.
Betty J" Woodward won a Iipstick].' silver punch bowl placed on one 'end at.
Miss Nevils was gJven hand lotion .th.
ta'ble, and from the opposi .... end
tor low, and for cut Mry.. J. W. Coc'l'pEdna Nevills served ice cream
.Mrs
Oth.r in the
.1'
received stick
eclogue.
shape 'of a white slipper with
guesta were Miss Peggy Whibehul'St, I green tip. Silver trays held chicken
Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs. Earl S,,�- I salad
sandwiches, and hors-d'ouvres
""rd', Mi!l& Etto Ann AkiJUf, Miss and silver comp<>tes w.re fill.d with
Frrutcetl Rackl.y, Mi .. Jo Ann Sh>ear- I gr.en and
y<>llow mints. M,·s, Mc
ouse, Mi.s Melb� Prosser, Miss Jan I Dougald passed the dainty green co'v
Gay and Mis.s D.borah Prath.r.
cak.s d.corated with white ros.s
.W.dn.sday evening Miss Nevill' and also assisted Mrs. Averitt with
and Mr. Hendrix were honor g\rest"
entertaining in tbe dining room.
at a d.lightfal canasta and dess.rt I

.

J

apartment in good condition, electric water heaber, furnish.d. W ALTER E. JONES, 447 South College
St.
(3sepJtp)

In Pleasing.llJltricate Movements

an

re.hearsel

.

beautiful arrangement of orchid as- punch Iulwl was placed on the dlmng
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT
D<>uguld's pal'enta at Summerville tel's formed a centerpiece fbI' the room tabl.. Ivy was used around the STRAYED-Three sows; one Duroc,
tlVO spottcd Poland
China
sow.
That thr...
thQy will be at hom. in Athens, where tabl. and a four-course luncheon was ba •• of the bowl. Mrs. J�
.tory brick building
Lanier with bunch of Ii'hoats; one
Ct
Hampshire,
located
on South Main street in the
MI'. McDougald will resume his posi- s.rved.
An antiqjl'e pitcher was the' and Mrs. W. J. WatHon weI'. in charge one mixed with IDuroc rutd other spot
of Statesboro, now occupied by
city
ti"n on the family of the University
gift to Miss Nevils. Covel'S were plac- of .tbe gifts. Ml's. Linton Ald.rman ted Poland China; weight about 80 Waters Furniture Company will ·b.
of Georgia, where he was teaching ed for the honoree and Miss Joan
all unmarJoed; got in through
for sale or rent January 1, next. 1964.
find Mjss Ann Manuel were hostesses. pounds,
airport �ide; suitable reward for in For particulars contar,t P. G. WALK
to
naval
wh.n'.t'cealk!d
du�'.
Misa
Mrs. Jimmi.
iGriffin,
formation as to whereabouts.
•
•
•
•
ER, Company Two, Thomasville, Ga.,
MEETS
MISS
Frances
P .gg y
Whitehul'I!t
NIE, STROUSE, Rt. 2, near air
CHARLES HENDRIX HOST
�ort. Or FRED T. LANIER, State�boro, Ga.
Mrs. Robert Lani.r was hoS't.ss to
Mrs
Ie
P'
J
Rackloey,
(27augltp)
AT STAG ·LUNCHEON
(27aug4tp)
the m.mbe ... of the Half
Club
J
I
Charles
s,
Charl.s H.ndrix entertained with a
and a few other friends at a doelightrs.
I
dinner Ftiday eV<!TIing .. t the Mrs. R.
party Friday aft.rnoon at her
e
OUBe and
..
Friendly Ca1� for the ,men of the
os.
home on Zetterower Avenue. A
Bl'tch
,
ommle
Thu ... day evemng
Nevils
Hendtix w eddi.nIr -Ilattk A ,
0 f gar d en fI
doe corated the
Arnold
Mrs.
!
}liS
rte.�"
And.l'Boli;
';'unt;
owe�s
!four-cours. meal was servello Mr.
was served
N'I an d Mr H.n- I rooms, and sh.rry d.hght
Sr. honore d M'
Hendl'ix presented gold cuff links to
with coffee, and Coca-Colas wel'e pussat
u
at a d e Ig
drix
Ingo
pay.
Itis atbendanta.
ed
the
A
f
ood warm"r
during
game.
r8.
the country h orne 0 f MAnderson
••••
1 for high score went to Miss Maxam)
flowers decorated

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY:

_

FOR RENT-Five-room

a.

FOR THE MOST MODERN IN UP-TO-DA"TE

.shearo�s.
Alives,
pupch::he
���M��*fugM��HJM���,�n�N�����_I��������������������������������������������

L. Hall.

is at ),our aemea.

Thre.-I'oom

Mrs.

M,". Walter McDougald

work

and devotion

furni.hed
apartment; private bath; .back and
20R Savannah aveft'ont entrance.
�ue. Soo L. J. SHUMAN, phone 4�6.

,( 3sepltp)

STORY OF ALL 'l'IL\T

tbe .tone

equipmen� in good con
dition; starner and lights: make rea
DALE McKENNA,
sonable price.
Rt. 1, Portal, Gu., care H. B. DellJ..
-

and

RETURN TO ATHENS
M,'. and Mrs. Worth McDougald

helps to reflect ....
epirj� which prompts you to ered
Our

,

John Deere mod.1 H.

-

�

IS BEST IN LIFE.

acres

FOR SALE
tractor and

Graceful Queens

'Singh,

QU�T

(Hp)

large fam
tobacco, cotton, hogs.
API,ly SaturdaY" 01' Mondays to C.
L. PURVIS, Pembroke, Ga. (3sep2tp)

Beautiful

....

18 AN UNWIU'ITEN BUT

WANTED-Sharecropper,
ily

,

�r.

The True Memorial

acre.

per

ZETTEROWElR.

JOSIAH

150 Performers
From 'All 'Croners Of The.. Ea�hl

Gigantic

'CHIN ITO"

ON ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY.

SALE-Near Brooklet, 50 acr •.s,
40 cultivated, two houses,. Iboth m

(27aug2tp)
FOR RENT

.

BE'CLOSED THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH

•

FOR

PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
::
Statesboro, Ga.

,

Henqr'8 Fifst

-

'Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Arumi

WE WILL

A

at h.r home near town. Gard.n
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr. arc
flowers d.corat.d the rooms, and ginnow ·in Baltimor., Md.,
following U g'Cmle with lime sh.rbet' and homevisit )Vith Dr. and Mrs. Ted McG ••
�ade pound cake were s.rv.d. A
at thcir s4mm"I' home' in Detroit,
hand-painted tTay was the gift to the'
Mich. DuJ'\ng tIt.ir visit they were
M,r. and MTR. Emerson
'honor"...
and Mrs. McGee on
gu.sts of
Brannen were high score winners
k'acbt Chnsy II for a .the-days cruISe canasta. Other guests included MISS
on
the G"eat Lakes, which carried
Frances Rackley. Randy Ev.r.tt; Miss
th"m to 'Ontario, Canada. During the
Peggy Whitehurst, Carl Hendrix; Miss
month of Septe.mber Mr. Floyd will
Melba Prosser, BIlly Rushing; Miss
intet°ne in .unestbesioloy at Johns Hop·
JackilE! Price, Tommie Blitch; Miss
kin's Hospital, and will resume his
Leola DeLoach, J?hn Newton.
medical studies in October.
A lovely compliment to Miss N.vils

.

f/'''f7 ,,�T"'H

FOR SALE-Nin. acres,. three mil.e.
south on U.S. 301 and 21; detuih!
\clephon� JOSIAH Z�'lTEROWElt,
(Hp)
698..J.
Rescue grass seed at
FOR '-SALE
of
States
miles
west
farm
seven
my
boro.
ALTON BRANNEN, IRll> 5,
Statesooro.
(3sep3tp)

�I

Shop

'1VfI

(39 .. ug2tp)

Ga.

...

DELIGHTFUL CRUISE

teiKIi',w,�
�MLJ
UI'I!J.J..

Seligman an
daughter, Lynn,

WALDo FLOYDS

�N/�

FOR SAL��Eustcr

M.
a

Eugene Flifi:!, nnnounce the birth of a
Ilaught.r, Caro
line Elizabeth, who will b. c....lled
Bess,
August 26th at the Bulloch County
H""",ltal. Mrs. Futch was form.rly
Miss Lillian Ta'ltlrersley.

__

,

A.

Mrs.

August 26th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Seligman W88 fonner
,Iy Mrs. Tillie Tillinger, of Savannah.

.-.""'",,",_I!I!II"_""'�.

(Ssepltp)

of ()QI_

...

the birth of

nounce

(Hp)

good

'and

Mr.

ZETTER-

.

I

1

TWICE DAILy

"

Two-room

_

etilll FOR-RENT�G;:ocery

.

sowo;

,

·

easy

JOSIAH

Calhoun,

Statesboro,

furnished willing to work 90 days-honoest, male
What this grand, or almost
apartment, pricate entrance, semi- or female, married .01' sing.I •.?
or
698-.
J 1 rep I 'I to B u II "c h TImes, gIVIng a d
nd land s .... ds mar. of is history private bath; phon. 698-J
gra,
wou Id
d
-sfore and meat dress and bel.phone number. (3s.ptf
oook readers.
.ay
K"
at 233 Eaet Main street.
,nar'--t
not be a sa ddt
ay' now IS if w. had
�
at 223 East Main street.
�h
lent an ear to "experience" V.I'SUS the Apply
FOR REN'1'

,

Morning worship 11: 30.
F.llowship 6:30 p. m_
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
W.dn�8day pmy.r service 7 :30.

Mr. and MI'S. J. Eo

quitt, announce the birUt of a daltgh
ter, LI.a, AllgWIt Sist. Mrs. Calhoun
was form.rly IIi .. JOlIn
Groover, uf

after the fil",-don't con-.
see
nt-and FOR SALE-The-bedroom house, new, the next 90 days Inter.st. you? Do
sP,el.,s out f.10..
I
balanced financed. JO-'
$1.,000
cash,
you have a,good p.rsonality, own 01'
the brilliant plann.rs on the
SlAH ZETTEROWER.
auto? Are
(�tl') have access to a
cern

63( 2em)-

Youth

than':.one

mol'.

s ••

I OWNR..

01' Madonna lily
bnlhs; jumbo siz.; $8 pel'
YOUI'S with the low,down,
MRS. W. H. GRAY, Box
3sep
brok., Ga.
JO SERRA.
.tp
..
_"""""""""""""""....""""""....
FOR SlALE-GO gallon syrup oOller,
""""""":""""
FOR SALE-Ten (10) choic. f.eder
18 gallon was. h pot, quantity scrap
pigs; eight (8) barrows. two (2) iron. D. G. LEE, Route 1, S tates b oro,

Presbyteran Church.

GORGEOUS

details

For

.

beairtifu]
party was 1
grven for the Nevils-Hendrtx wedding' I
afternoon .of last week
party, members of the families and
Nevils was honored by
guests on

"

_

pond site; price $27,500,

I

,....

Arthur Brannen who

on

three hous es ,

(3.!'_cpltp)

..,:!_

HONORED

Mari,lyn
I Mrs. H.
P. Womack,
I mack and Mrs.

�OO

._

-I

.

t'

'Wednesday

"

Miss

In Screven county, 400
paved highway six miles
from.on Sylvania,
ac,,":s cultivated
and
planted pasture, balanc� w6ll
timbered: some very good saw timber,

.

HENDRJJC

MR.

.,

will leave

ARTHUR T"'� ..

HX:�e;;:a���,xtl =�I8X"R��E:�A��D&lI

com

a

What

:§)OCCllAIk

I

soft construction

a new

T&C's peachskin glove leather.

or

how wonderful

stitching

-

teen years to a major oil company;
demand '):hat if It don t
WILL RETURN TO SCHOOL
or browsing from 11 a. m. now
financed 0," basis to yi.ld 10
The idea shopping
Jim Cheek, of Jacksonville, arrived dinero y.oill be refunded.
to 9 p. m. week days; if you have
per cent on investm.nt; has safety
W..inesday to join Mrs. Cheek, who geta US-OUr Govt. will do our worry- anythlltg in our IIlte to sell, call or with. bolood rt.!turn guaranteed "non
has been here at their home for a few jng for" us-most of our thinking- write and we will call on you prompt- eaneellable lease ; for details contact
Iy. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,. U. JOSIAH ZETTEROW,ER.
(ltp)
days with her son, Stevc Sewell, Steve We can 1ft JOY prevail.
South Main stJ:eet extenaion,
S.

a

flexible, unlined, made with

in bucko

Phone 44.

'(3sep2tp)
FOR SALE-Tip-top investment, new
CI·.

new

•••

Town& Country Shoe

ity; ncat appearance, pleasing per
high school graduate with typing-abiJsonulity; permanent position with excellent future for alert, willing work-

Antiques welcomes yuu to
We don't newly decorated,. well stocked
I room on South Main street; open
work our

s.curity' guaranteed.
,,I,

of

been

we

It's BONANZA
.

HElLP WANTED, FEMALE-Young
woman, 17 to 25 years of -age, to
train as dental assistant; must be

OPI'C)RTUNln
KNOCKS HERE

the

to

ear

an

FOR SALE-Farm heuse, three bedrooms, bath, hot and cold running
water, deep will, 150 'acres, 75 cleared,
good buildings 3-6/1.0 tobacco all otment, located between L. H. Hagins'
store and Brooklet: contact MRS. BOB
CONEl, Rt. 2, Brook'Jet.
ltp

W a.t
...
11Il. D M

-

This

\'lIE

�.8�A�,�·�BO:.�R�O�N-B�WB����:: : : : : : : : :===TH�URS�/D�A�Y=,=S=E=PT=.=3=,�19��

--�--_B_UL--LOCB----�

�7-�

•••

Be prepared

,

•.

holiday,meals tastier

"-> eerve

friend8

whO drop by.

get an extra carton or caae of Coke.

•

�.

I

BlX

8UL_.: . LOCB:.:.,:;: _' I'DI I;8,;:.. :.. .'_'AND_,
�8'r.-W-)�--.,:..I110:;.:;-;.;M.;;;•..;,;W:.;;;&-�---LEEFIELD NEWS
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,
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THURSDAY, SEPT. S, 1953
•
•

J. A. Minnick Sr, is
tives

in

visitnng relu-

and Ml"l!. Milton A. Findley and
children, of Lumber City, were visit
here Sunday.
Miss E�ma Dean Beasley has I'C
turned home after spending two weeks

...

ors

II
1

awhile

with

SEPTEMBER

Frankiin,

of

;by,

Betty'Jean

'Just 27 Mora

harve.tinl

With the Ford Tractor and the Dearborn Peanut
Windrower, you'll get more peonuts, and In
many cases
hig/ler grade peaRt" •• Sensible de8irn
of this implement lifts peanuts up and off the
ground.
Ali a result, stem rot caused by
ground moisture Is
reduced-aida
faster and mo,,", uniform dryi",.
Ifeatly

Digger and

.••

..

A

pair of shares digs

of peanut plants ond
deliv.,rs them to inclined cone-shaped drums. Steel
on
.he drums grnsp the peanut vines, turn
"fingen'"
them o,'er and. with the aid of guide rods,
put the
peanuts in the top portions of the windrows, ready fa ..

combining

or

two

rows

stllckinl(.

•

Decide now to Increase flOUr peanut pro8ta. See
and ask lor a <ie .. unslratioo!

_

IIOOn

Standard

Rall.in

10:30

That's ri�htl At
'midni�ht oa October lit the
1953 Champioa Home To_ Coatest
will oIieiaUi
'.
end,

r,

,.

So start

proj�cts
projects,

end.

you

M,'. and Mrs. I. H. Bea"I'ey had a�
guests dUling the week emf Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Mitehell and their grand

.. cond

and daughter and Mrs. Quid"
Byrd and children, of Sav:annah;
FI'ank Beasley, of Augusta. and Sgt,
HuiJort Beasley. of Camp LeJeune,

can'

,�i11

in

t.he plann\��:'s��� statJ;et';' 'that
in thi.

get credIt for

t�em

year'.

oootest.

-

'

RENT
FOR,
ntS d ed

Two four-room
apartments, all modern

vcnienees;

-

fur-: USED

CARS

FOR SALE,
1949 FOR RENT-Threa-room
partl, furcomI Ford, 1946 Ford 1060 Chevrolet
nished apartment" hot WId cold waclof\e to 'bu8incfis
Chevrolet.· all
car. at
ter
te
en t rance,
,pnva
eonnee
t'lon!'l
gas
MRS 1f 0 MER SIMMONS low
prices. HODGES BROS,. PUI�E availl\ble at 'once.
MRS, MORGAN
_

.

these

seCtion./1936

.

very'

a.

Sunday.

�nd

PI�ded

I

,the'low-price I=ield'!

to Look

�O{l

110-h.p. high-compression V-S

is backed

by
building

OW HARDLY

Bargains!"

Ford's experience in
more

V-S's than

all other makers combined

Thul"l!day night

ahead

of the sch<eri,hospitality. The
Cowart called Ollilt at 10:45 and last
Moore up during the mecting alld will be served on
presented him with more than $500 public is cordially
to help buy an automobil...
Portal
used the new motion picture also as
a part 0(' its prOgTlll8.
Thi8 motion

uled

singing will begin
until 4:00; dinner
th<e grounds.
The

Mr.

day.

invited.
.

-

F��o�tt�� J� Reglster!1I

:house;

sta�ed'l

one

picture, produCO!d in Bulloch county, one Chervolet truck; one set Howeusmg mostl)' pe""le m the
Pitt scales, hay press and ,Ill other
will be a part of the Furm Bureau machinery for operation. For imol'mn.
progra.ms n�xt week at Ogeech"" on tion contact Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY,
Tuesday night, at Warnock W�nes- Register, phone 4421, or BILL BOLday and at Smkhole Thursday ntghts. LOW A Y. Statesboro, phone 319, Iltc)'

couneY'1

•

(U�

I

-

,. ....

•. 0"

0°'"

"

FOR

Macedonia Baptist Church
10: 15

a.

B.ST

YO,UR
USED

m.

I

CAR

Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
Iilvening Worship, 7:'30 p. m.
THE- ASSEMBLY OF GOD

-"'cl.

invite. you to attend BervlcGII

Thll1"sdall night

at 8 o'clock

'It'the

D,EAL I

,I

-#"

old

.chool house in Brooklet. Preaching
by the Re". Elmer L. 'Green, pas�or
of First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sunday '.c!:.ool each Sun
dall afternoon at 4 o'clock. Service.
are In charge of Aldine R.

Chapman:

Harville Baptist Church.
(Oil Pembroke Highway
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
.10 :30--Sunday School eVery Sunday,
'1:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
..

Regular Churel, services on 2nd and
fth Sundays: morning services 1�:30;
evenin" services 7:30.

Church

Friendship Baptist

Services lst and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. nl. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m, Evening worship.
Frld'ay, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.

U

here'. a tip: .top in at our
you're looking for lop used car Tftlue
big lot of ou18tanding buy .. You scc, the new 1953 Oldsmobile i8 rocket
ing .to'an aU-time high in popularity. That's why we're getting more
and better trade-ino than ever. And that's where ),ou-thc smart used
,a Safety
car shopper--can cub in on a real money.saving buy

Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev, JO� M. CLEGHORN"Pa9tor.
On 301 Highway North.
a.

•..

•.

Te.,ed used car! These

&unday School;
11:30 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meettng;
1«1:30

m.,

'."_m

I. Th.

Saturday,

Automatic Power Pilot
GO per

7 l!.

m"

i

Y,P.E.

cal

3.

STRICKLER, Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Wo ... hip Service,
7:30 p. m. Training Union.
R. PAUL

,

.

FOlrd Cre1stmark. Bodies

•••

". do most of the
shopping for oW'
fam!ly of fpur." says M .... Ford, "and
• haR a full-time job as
saleslady in
a department store.
I stand on both
sides of the counter, and I've learned to look
for

etJRVfD

ONf·PlfCf WINDSHlfLDI

-

bargains.

cARS,and

medium-priced

eyen

cars-are

stiU trying to design a V-8
engine.
Yet Ford has been offering a V-8 in
tho low-price field for over
twenty
years! This year' .. V-B offers th, same
type of power t.o ,:which more' and
more of America's car makel"8 are
swinging! It's savingful power, too.

Ford's high-compression Six and
V-8 are just two of Ford's 41 "Worth
,More" features which make F'ord
worth rt)ore when you buy it, worth
more when
you sell it. There's Ford's
Crestmark Bodies, Full-Circle Visi
bility and new Wonder Ride that
reduces front end road shock
up to
80 '.''0 ! See, Value Check the '53 Ford.
,

"Considering

the ways my electrical 'servants'
the
l?w wages I pay. electricity
bIggest bargalO 10' the family budget I"
me. and

Rub-a-dub day is easy nowl At
residential

tricity

rate,
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for fair

by our wrl_ watnlnty and
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Clearly

ma ..... -.o

famous

"putatiOil

Seall

Best of all, our �e selection ind"des many used "Rocket" Engine
caMl-next beSt buy to a new Oldsmobile! Come in and see-we're ......
to deal
you'll agree
w,itb Oldsmobile!
•••
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J1ack Prlnlltive
Church.

'Baptist

W. Henry Waters, Pastor.

each.Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
worship third Sunday,
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and 7:�0 p.

SUI!(:

�: :00 a.
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,
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.

th!rd

Saturday before

"Come
will do the good.

thou
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WIth

Baptist Church

Highway �Ol)
I ton B. Rexrode,' Pastor
Suhool, 10:15 n. Ill.
')n

H

8"
IV!
f1
1

.

Worship, 11:16 a. m.
TI'ailling Union. 7:30 p.
Wnr.�l.1

.

Hi

thursday, 8:00 p ...

"
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m_

p. nl.
�I"r

.klll...

you mil', 10 wronl-by Old.moblle'.
of u.... car dependability and value-the

_I

Safely-T......

bu.ln ...

Sunrl&y School, 10:30
Tl'8!ning Union, 7:30 p. m.
Eneh Friday night, 8. o'cl.ock, �Ible
study nlld prayer meetmg III vanous
homes,

10_

brake •• alectrl,

a.. m.

YOUR FORD DEALER'�:

Stah::.·· Jro, Georgia

bes' of

-

11 :11
Co

LEWls,'INC.

crop-.h.

m.

to

GEORGIA POWER

5.

Emitt Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching, 1.1:30 a. m. and 8:30

TEST DRIVE IT AT
r.D.A.:·,

ca.

way�-.nlln •• "88r1nl, 'Ires,
.yllem-all mu •• _ .llld Old.mobile

4. Back'"

8:30 p. Ill. E,'ening worship.
8:00 p. m, Mid-week ,(Wednesday)
prayer service.
A cordial invitation extended to ali
'Who will wOl'llhip with .us.

p,

"Believe me, my electric service is a real
'buy',
For pennies a day it
lightens my housework and
makes it possible for me to hold
my job. It even
spare1! me time for gardening, which I do the
year-round.

�ork
fo�
18 the

OTHER
many

BUILT TO STAY YOUNG

u ....

Old.mobll. _hanlc ••

'

LOW-PRICED

th'.

2. Check'" Iva

Elmer Baptist Church.

gallon

of

en .. are:

mileage, top-quallty trade-In ••

.

"v�rv

F'.----
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I,o�
G:M�C. t��::kl �� 'tr�ii��;

Jtev. ROv C. pRAWDY, Pastar,

1110re

for

.

I

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS
Keep

These Dates in Mind and Shop Early
--0--

H. Minkovitz & Sons

-

Pnayer meeting 1'huMiday nigtht
weekly at church, 7:�, with pastor's
leadership,

gives

Frld8y,

.

standing

11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p, m.
Evening worship.

Sunday Sehool,

Ford's

I

going

REV. MELVIN lIIUODY JR., p.stor

� ATITm4VEL!'

September

and

10th and 11th

.

help
people
Middleground
build the membership larger bl' get- a larger sign up titan eve' beforc. mWlity have alwnl"l supported these
of
the
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there
to
oth�rs
Many
joined'
with
them
ting
in 1953.
gatherings, and are noted for the;'
join

C Serrices First and Third Sundayr)
aev. Bob Bescuncon, Pustor
10:80 II, m.
SUllday school.

'
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Tractor & Equipment Co.
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to need' more' member- tal chapter, asked for a larger mem- will be held on tho first
Sunday in
1954 to help Oongressmen tJel"l!hip in that community this year, 8eptqmber (Sept. 6th), at MiddleStateaboro'" Wlrest Department Store
each
and
called
for
from this ar ... titan he ha� at presvolunteers to help sign ground schoGI.
Singers and quar"
tlte
Some
out•
ent to win the fight b<!fore them.
.u
group up.
�
tete from neighboring counties have
He
twenty
farmers of the community becn invited to
pleaded with every fanner not only to
Church
supply the singing. -------::-------------r----------
raiOled
their
hand.
and
to
the
Farm Bureau, but to
get The
join
pledged
of the
COnt

gate is

3hip

S .. turday before
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.

womnn
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GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
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Memphis, Tenn.
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11:80. Morning wOMihip.
Congressman Preston reviewed the
6:16. B. T. U.
7.80.
Evangelistic serviee.
legislative eltorts during the recent
m
8:00 p.
W(ldnesday. Mid-week session and predicted some of the
prayer .ervice.
tltings they would fare next year.
County President R P Mikell in preThe Church Of God
senting Conl.... esstn�n Preston at StilInstitute Street
son, outlined the plans for renewing
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
memberships this week. Every comSunday Ichool, 10 •. m.
mum't y
h 8 d rna d e d e fi'te p la'
to
ns
MorninJPt worship, 11 a. m.
n1.
procure the most of theIr members
E1'8ngelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday "",yer moeting, 7:80 Wednesday, September 2nd, he
This is a year to do or die. he staten
,. In,
Saturday night Y,P.E., 7:30 p. m.

for

.•

A I arge part

I
I

C. G. GROOVER, Paltor.
10:16.
Sunday school.

to

non

GAI-25fi�-216C

Wednesday Afternoon,

September 9th

.

.

m,-Evening worship

Calvary Baptist

wind up 'the
aearly-completed
ia your
community- and get thOle othOl'

no')'

Remember, only projecta' which were lIClually
underW<lY before the October lst deadline C8II
be counted in thiM
ye."'. aooompliMhments.

children, Mary Ellen and Michael, of
Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. GI'ady Can

Would liko
with
Rawleigh business in cost
ffimanuel county o'r city of States�oro; no capital ne'e,le'l. For info!'mation write RAWLEIGH'S, Del)t.

Iik
I
ley.

m.-Morning worship.

a.

"

of Sa

SAI_ESMAN WANTED
to hear 'from mnn or

.

f�

-

_

11:30

Bradley.
vannah, visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, dudng the week

car

We WiD Be Closed

..

.

.

.

8:00 p.

N. C.

Two pull"" .. Iwo V-belts and two re"olvlnll' eenle"
drum. are the 0111" moving parla on the Dearborn
Peanut Diner lind Wlndruwer. Furthermore, the
machine I. 001" to halldle and perfor ... at a tracto ..
.poed of 5 miles per hour.

Days

In n. 1953 Cont.st

Beas-

1;1.

.

Atlanta, Savannah I. V. SImmons, """" Mrs. George
'..
an
seems to want a flexible
every commumty m th e- count). :H.gin and M.... Thack&ton , , potted
support proDirector W. S. Brown, of the Ex- plants.
gram with a slidin g.
scale
About tlte
After the program the hosteeses ,
S
11:80. Morning worship; aermon by only way things usually slide
is te.n'
sl�n crvlce: A th ens, .an, I J W
the pastor.,
extenaion econemist, app ea r- M
1. V, ,sImmons
Mrs. Rufus
downward, he predicted.
.....
7:80. E"enlnl wonthlp; sermon by
with SImmons, served dehghtful refreshConl:"resstnan Preston lauded H. 1... Ing on the program. Both
I
tile pa.1Gr,
the
to
build
a
group
present
help
Wingate, the
for
good tnAlnta.
8:80.
Wesley Foundation Fellow- is eltorts to Georgia ,president,
stave olt a reduced cot- strong Farm Bureau in Georgia. They
CLUB REPORTER.
ablp Hour,
lauded fue county for its past eltort.!
ton acreage allotment for next
year
and
when the new cotton growing areas
of,
enu�erated the �ny. reasons SINGING CONVENTION
Primltln Baptnst Church.
the country tried to procure a part of why a stronger' organ�ution wns
MEET AT MIDDLE GROUND
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor,
the historical base from t'he South- needed now than ever before.
The semi-annual meeting of the
'19 :16 a. trI.-Bible stUdy.
C. M. Cowart, president of the Por- Bulloch
east.
However, he stated, Mr. WinCounty Singing Convention

,

Mr, and Mrs, Bob

•

I �Annlng.

their aunt, MI"H, Nellie Miller.
Bobby Allen, of Savannah, is
ffpending this week with her grand
pareuta, Mr. .and MN. E. F. Tuck er
Robbie and Bert Bradley, of Sadn
Jlsh, spent last week with their grand
parents; Mr. und Mrs. J. H, Bradley.
Sgt. Hubert Beasley, of Camp Le
Juen-e, N. C., spent the week end with.
ley,

dig another peanut until you've seen this low
cost aid to faster, more profitable
peanut
••

LABOR DAY

-

'

,

Don't

TfH

The. South":,,st

.

last week in Statesboro

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. r.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

Fan,"

Chorda

J. F_ WILSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday School; W, E_ HelmI,., general superintendenL

with

SAVE MORE OF 'HEM

We Will Be Closed

.

nah, spent the week end with her pur
ents, Mr. ar\d MrR. Edgar Jniner,
Mury Alice and Sue Belcher apent

Harvest Peanuts Faster and

individu�1

.

visjted MI', un,'

pays

:a::h�!h·:'l!�i�gsn;!��:�:l�!;:.: .!E�::;: �u����!E!;

•

children,
Savannah,
MI'S. Edgar Joiner last Saturday.
Mr. and M rs, Bill Dubios, of Savan

several

OGEECH'EE CLUB HOLDS

as

_

.....
.

visitors here Sunday afternocn.
Mr. and M,'lI. Laurie Hannah and
of

trto8ductlon .. The deciBion

�tated.

I

P: :, Soclal.·holl1".c·

Swainsboro, were
visiturs here Sunday afternoon.,'
Mr. and M rs. Aaron Allen, SOil Bob
and Miss
Allen were

Bur,.au

his

th�

his grundpar-

and Mrs. l. H. Beasley.
Mr. and M rs. James Edenfield and

son,

i in

I

aupport conditions is now up to the ular
meeting at tOO club room at 3:aO
f.rmers in this area.
Wednesday afternoon, August 26th,
Bureau IS the voice of organized agrtwith
a good attendance and two vis8tatesboro Baptist.
(By BYRON DYER)
culture- today, and the area that has
rtors. Mrs. John Hngan presid e d in
1tEV. GEO_ LOVEIIL JIl, Putor.
voice
Next year will be one of major
will do malt of the
�trongelt
the absence of our president, Mn;.
SUNDAY SERVIOIl8.
ha. the farmagrlcultunll decisicns, Congrellsman
wrtt�ng.
Carol Clarke.
10:00 L m., Sunday school.
e rs if
WIll
but
Prince H. Preston
the
they
organi&BJoin
d!",lared to the
We were more than glad to have
11:16 a. m.,
Stilson Farm Bureau lallt
M.oming ,,!orahip.
,W"dneaday tlon, he
Mrs Thackston bnek aglllin after be7:00 p. IlL, Training Umon.
West SIde had the bIg Farm Bureau.
The present farm pI:Ogt"IIJIIS
night.
9'00 p.m. Worship hour
a b sen t a II Bummer WIt h • b ro k en
I ast -.k
he n th e premiere lng
expire
as tOO 90 per cent sup: mee ti
8;80 __
.ng.
�
'--:.
.hip. Our agents, Mf. McDollald lind
Wednesday, 8:00 p, m., Prayer meet- port, phaoe IS concerned at the el\4 of shoWlJlg of the film, Dawn Of A Ne
Mrs.
...
1964 whoIC h means th a t d'
was shown.
Tbe house was.Whlteb.,ad '.rave a demonstration
_.
unng 1964 Day,"
pn picture framIng. WInners in the
)legislation relative to price support filled to capacity 'wlth viSItors f rom,
on b your hostess. Mrs,
will be p8slled in some form nlnat Ohicago, Albany, TIfton, Wllycrou, contest
8iateeboro Methodist

of Suvannah, is
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ents, Mr,
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with relatives in Savannah.
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SAVAN�AH AVENUE
•

YOUI OLDSMOIILl

DIALIl

ALSO

I

•

FOR SALE BRICK HOME AND FARM
Brick .home and farm with two tenant hou8,e8 and large
warehouse; soy, RCres in tract, 66 acres In cultivation; 5acre fish JMInd\ new tobacco bam; under new fence; I.S/l0
Jeres tOhRCCO allotment;
7.3/10 acres peanut allotment.;
located half mile from Statesboro city limits on Route SCI
nnd Brooklet highway_
For informRtlon contact
FRED BLAND,
/

E. W. RACKI,EY

Statesboro, Ga.

or

MRS.

8IG1l'l'

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'

mURSDA Y, SEPT. 3, 1958
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the
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w
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c,ssoneo and white olehld.
M'
P
Wh t h urs,
t M
h t
to her hom" m Athllitu aftelClaire of Augusta; Mr. and
spend.
town 1 guestH here for the
Wanted a housekeeper for a family and children
an
ISS
e'
ros&!:!r
I
e
a
weddmg 111- Mrs Garrett
'and "",ns Garmg lust week with her
to Jive
Mrs.
eluded
Mr.
and
Mrs. Jimmy
in. Attractive salary with roo .. and board.
nett Jr. and Johnny, of Millen, and
J. E. McCrolin. Sh'2 was Jomed fOI the flower gll'I.' were
IBrallllen,
children, Vidalia; Mr
Mrs. Ernestine Wilson and daughter
end by MI, Barron and their SOn' daughter of Mr. alld Mrs. Emerson
..
I
Brann,,", and Mary An<k!rson, daugh- Harold Averitt, Miss Gloria Aventt, Gwen, of Savannah.
Applicants, "rite' ,
I Mr.
I
Mrs.
tel'
of
Ben
Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Andel'Son.
_,.
i.:!:mer, Millen;,
Mr. and Mrs. � letcher McNure .. nd
Mrs.
Jim
F
Mr.
Th,.
OR
and
Cheek,
Mrs,
�
uttendants wor floor
len th
son
Deep Fr<;e� Home
W,lIiam returned Sunday from
SAbEl.
�
freezer, In good condition, haII
gowns of nylon tulle fashioned With Count Anderson and 80n Mr. and M,·s.
AmCllCus wh�e �ey we�
�
MARVIN STOKES Rt. 2, S'�II'lll;�e.
D.
rrocto�
Et�an
Jacksonvlll�
n�;
the" SOli HlIl'old III the South
Georgla �hap�s� romp�t�y s�r�d bod�cs Mrs. Zack
Cowart, Mr. and ,MIS.
Trllde and VocatlOnol School fOI the With detachable fiches. IIl1d the dou_
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. NeVil. and
ble skil-t. of n Ion tulle were mounti,III term.
,
80n J,mmy, Mr and M,s.
ed over
Mrs Garland Smith lind
sh P s They all
lImry Bur.
daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
carrie d crescen t '00
S uZ,lIme a nd
Hursey, Bev· '"
uqutets ot p"Jrp I e g'<!S,
Nancy !lave returned to
aster With Illg.. nder rutin leaves.MI�ses ely and Martm Hursey, Savannah;
thell home III Atlanta aIter
spending
awhile With her fath�r, W. L Tones. Hendnx, Prosser P'1C"e and Shear- BoIbby Pickens, Fitzgerald; Mr. all,l
Mr8, Jack PrIce, Talluhassee, Flu.;
ouse WCIC
]\Ih Jones
In mint
green, and
accompnlllcd thcln home for
Mr. and Mrs. Paul.
Mrs. Cooper and Misses
a
Hendrlx, Mrs. Em.
week-end VISit.
R.ackley,
�h. and Mrs. Mel BoatJlum nnd Whttehurst, Brannen and Odom wete ory .Riley, Macon; MI'. apd Mrij. D. C.
Bud
DUVIS, Augusta; Mr. und
children, Joyce, C�lIol and Larry, have In m.alze. The lIttle flower gU'ls wore DaVIS,
l'ctlll ned from a Vi�lt III
floor-length frocks of maiZe filShion� Mrs. Waldo Martin, Hahira; Mr. and
WashIngton, cd
Mrs.
Halold
Identical to those of the other atWarels, Sylvnnu�\ Mr.
DC., Pennsylvama �md Girard, Kan.
I
'1:�ndants. They CUI ried }�Ilow satin and Mrs. Lester Donaldson, CharLes
.. Mal
y Beth Pearson, of
HmcsvIllf!, and net
S.
ton.
Mr.
and Mrs Hal
C.;
baskets. The bride. given In
wus the lacent
••
, l
guest of Ohvu\ and
..
marnnge by h-er uncle, Aston PtOC- T'Cl'esa ann Hal Jr., TWin City, ana
Akins.
Mr. and Mrs.
tor was a
Fla.
Orlando,
Avel'ltt has .rr"red from
charmJng picture In her
Chapel Hili, N. C., for a VISit With exquiSite gown of FI'ench Imported
LANE-McGLAMERY
hiS parents, MI� lind Mrs. J. B.
Chantilly
lace,
h[lnd-apphqued
AverM,. and MIS. T. E"Jey Lane an
utility ".'''ele
ltt He was
accomlhl11lcd by Mrs. Av- shJlnmerlng whl� satIn. deSigned by noullce the
engagement of thclr
el'fltt, who left by plane Tuesday for Mo U '''' I' The close· httlng bodice of
daughter Geialdllle to W. Mac
iacf" fentUl'ed
MIUIllI fol' a VISit WIth hal'
long tight sleeves which
SIster, Mrs.
ended III calla POlllts over the h,lJIdd Glumery, son of MI. and M1S. Claud
Robel t Pltt_, and fanuly.
--�--___
McGlllm.,y. The weddmg 11'111 take
ent.! a yoke of IllUSIOn. The
iraglli.' p�ace III the earl
fall.
skirt of illUSIOn With wide lace
FAMILY REUNION
•
••
MI and Mrs AlvlII Gerrald
enter- extendillg down the front and
ELK'S AUXILIARY
tamcd With u dlllnel
,"cently III hon. posed ovel shlmrnerlllg satlll, swept I ENTER1'AIN AT TEA
01
of hel sisters und
Her four-tler(!d
thell··famll1es Illto a legal tl'�1in
Meml)l(!l� of the Elk's Aldmole Aux
who W'ere hCle {Ol tht� week
end, fingel-tip vc\l of F'rench IllUSion
wel'c hostesses at an mformal
ed f,om a Juhet cap of
P,esollt Wele M,s Ruth
Chantilly I\,ce tea held In the Elk's
Del.,
Lodges on Tues
MI' ,lIId Mrs
I
with
""ar"zed sequins. She ,day atteilloon,
GeOige Flake alld Da- edged
September ht. Those
vld, Columbus, Gu , l\lJ. �tnd
Mq;. John ,;ul'lIed a c;ascade bouquet of lilies
inVited were the. Wives of all Elks
Kelley, MJSS Peggy Kelley, Kenny the valley alld stephanotis centered
to BPOE
Lodge No. 1788.
"lid Kal'l Koelley,
Colhnsville, m, MI. With a white orchid. Her only
Emma Kelly pre""nted a mUSical
pro
and Mts
.Joe Turnel, POIt Went.- ment wa� a diamond lavaliere which
gram dUring the ufternoon,
Hostess
"olth. M,·5. GeOlge Cro!;by,James and. ad been u �..,tt from her father to her es
were MIS. Ctlnton
Mrs.
!\nderNoll,
Chades Alfold. POlt
Wontwolth, Mrs. moth"r betore their marriage.
L. Anderson. Mrs. Chatham Alder
Dolt RClI'Intt'ton and
chIldren, Dale NeVIls, rrwther of the bride, was at- man, Mrs. Cohen And�rson, MIS. W.
and Nation, Port
Wentworth; Mr. and �lred in a gown of aqua blue lace and
Altman, Mrs. Emit Aluns, Mrs.
M,.,.. H. C. McNe"" Vldaha; Mr.
and tulle With which she wore matchlllg E. L. Bal'ne8, Mrs. Dekle
Ballks, Mrs.
Mrs. Jlln
O'Dunnell, Jim, Andy and gloves and hat and a lavender orchid. Delray Bilby, Mrs Norman
Camll
Joe, Philadelphia, P" .• Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs HendriX, the
groom'. mother, bell, Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs. Kermit
look .... atpne of the moat
L. P Mills JI
.�<,"
-fill
M,.s Patsy Mills. Mrs. wus rlresHed in dusty rose la"" and Carr; Mrs.
Helll'y Evans, M",.. Rex
,� ...
Lllhe Mills, MI
AM us to demoll8tral!e. 'lbdltyl
With
alld Mrs. Cell aid, clepe
matchlllg hat and .!tlove• Hodges, Mrs. W. D.
Lundquist, 'M'rs.
Allen, Jerry, Calol, Lllldu and Steve and a lavender orchid. M .... A.
Bartow Lamb, M,· ... Lpwson
�,
Mitchell,
Cel'l ald.
DaVIS, the bride's grandmother, wore Mrs. John
�t I!N" eiR'" people in comfort. With
Penoyer, Mls.? Charle9
•
•
•
•
,
plack crepe Ilnd a corsage of whloo Robbins
tJle'hfo.n.t,__ rtmoWd.It'IJiWii yob all
JI', Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs.
DEAL FAMILY MAKES
ClIrnlltlOllS.
A. M.
the load C&l)flcity of a
Seligman, Mr •. ,rohn Thayer,
PLANS FOR REUNION
8turdy lich�uty
FolLowlllg the ceremony Mrs. NeVils Mr9, E. L., Stubbs, Mrs. Seaman
tnd.
Members, teldtlves and fnends or entel
WiIWilled
With an elaborate recepthe Deal fanllhes of
hams, Mrs. J. B. \\'llhams, MI s. K.
are
G.eClrg18
So you'll find
plan- tlOn a.t the Woman's Club room, which D. Wildes
and Mrs. Lonme
ning to meet In reulUon on Oetobel' was
Young.
at C88I! OIl farm 01'
beautifully decorated With plOe,
ranch, in the city-at
The Statesbolo
12th .It Bethlel"'m Pllnutlve
IS one of
AUXilIary
Baptist gladlOh tlees and other white �ower •.
work 01' at play,
ch," ch three miles west of Statesboro.
twenty-five such clubs III the stabe of
\
The bide's table wa. overlaid With
GeOi gia.
The purpose ot the Elk
A ba�ket dillnel IS
And you'U diacover U8eB fOl' the
planned With a pro- an exquIsIte C oth of satin �tJld
Inlier
or- Aidmore
With rear and center _ ..........
Auxiliary IS 101' the support;
gram, botn III the mOlnIng and a1tel.aational TRAV ELALL that we haven't
d, payl0a4
gandy' placed over satm. The thle'C- of the
_It __ .. Iy 7 _ '- and 5 _ wide.
noon. The program Will be
Crippled r!hlldl''en program of
announced tlel'cd wedding cul<e
With a GI(:lOrglu Elks,
topped
later.
Comtluttees to handle the re- It1tnlUtule
thlough Elk's Aldmore
arrangement of while ca,- Hospital In Atlunta'
umon ale nnw belllg
I
appolllted. says nutlOns used In the center was ftankThe Stutespol'o cluu was
FI anC1S \V. Allen, chan mall. Other cd
organized
by white tapel s in Cl':r�t::d holdel S 1I1 l"ebrual
y of thiS yeal to
offlcels 'oJf t.he reunion are
SUpPOI·t
Ylce-pres- around whIch were una
1ged white the ploglum of aS81stlllg
ident, El1Ut Deal; se('I·et.lry. Mrs c,lInatlons and
AldmOlc,
.'
tubcloses placed on n�tl and to assist.
tatcsbol'o BPOn: Lodge.
Stothard Deal; treasuter, Cur to! Dent puffs. On each
COl niCr oC
the tuble III any of Its
All me111bels of the family, then I�I- WCIC whIte
progl anUi, IHoJects and
carnatton'!'l showereft With ar.t.lvlticE; when
culllQd UI!on, alld to
atliv�� and fllends {lIe H1vlted to at- whit ... satin Ilhbuns
cncoulage fllcndly !;iUiltatlon among
t<:nd.
Guests WCI e gl ected
by MIS. JiJmaH the mcmiJcl s.
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